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Students look anxiously to home
as Hormel strike calls local guards
\1.11111., mm~, l\ ,It.Ill l,t\\ h lll'I ,J lll'ljlll"lll
d111, .. 1 llw (,u.ud
\t k,1,1 ml! r1.·,l·n1
h
.._,·11dl·1 ,.rnl

by Kelly Allhott
Auoclal • Editor

A n..111or1JI l'\t.:nt h11 hom,..- th1, ""0.:d, l11r
m..1n~ m the St Cl11ud ,m.:.1

Man) -.1mkn1, ,l·n mg III N.11111nat Gu.ir ..l
trnop, lrom Cnuag ..· (irn\l' , l>ult11h .
M 111nc..1poli, ,mJ St PJul \h'fl' urdl.'rt·J
M undJ) to .. ,,,!It n1unh I.iv. l'll l uru·m,:nl

11lfi,.·1..1I,
Gt'11 A

Jt

1h,.· ,11c of lhc Au,1111. Minn

Honm:I & Cu pl.mt

St Cloud ' , ComhJt Support Crnnp...m~ ,inJ
..1n mlantr) 1.·ompan) from SJul. (\•ntrl'
v.1:n: pol tin akrl in l'J-.C lhl' ,11uJll<lll JI
11)t~ ,tnl.m~ n1mp.m~ v.nr,,,:n,
.. The) ,.·alkd lo kt u, LA""' \l.hJI ""J' gu
mg 1m m ,.... ...._. thq nn·J u, . ·· ,,11J K1r,1,.-n
Lun,. h.1u1,1. SCS lre,hm.m .mJ J 111\:du. m
thl.' St Cluu<l NJl1onJI Guard urut
Tht· 1hou~h1 orh.:r 1ruop', J1.11,,,11on do,·,
no( ho.1thcr her. ho1.1..:\l'f l· nu,untl'rlll!,.'
rcal •l1lc ,1tua11nn, ,, Jl1,1,J,, m thl· h,11.l 111
\t1ld1l·r, · mmth. ,hl' ,,11j .. G,1111!! 111 .1
,tnlc h d1fler1:n1 Imm ~nlll).? 10 1,1,,u
There·, Ill.I onl· lhl·rc h1d111!! m lhl·
hu,he, ··

Blrthd.-( wlehN lo Matin Luther King.>, . ..,. \'olc,ed ~ In' lle.-rt Hd by
Scott Howefl, prNldent of BIKII Stucr.nt• Untt.cl lor Racial Equli!My (II-SURE), and
Kwame Johneon, • • ton of floMft Johnson, who directs SCS rNnOflty 91ud....

It " not l'1m1mon lur lo,,.JI 111J1, ,duJh lo
ht.· tmnhl·J 111 or allcl'll·d Ii) J 0J l11111JI
cv\.'nt. ,J1J CJpl Luq 1'.l·ndl·r. puhlil m
lt1rma11o n o lfil'cr fur the M mnc-.ota
Nattonal G1.1111rd ''iThC' i.1n kcJ ha.-. bc1.111 n ,:
a national mech a even, But 11·, lltt< .1 IIJ
Ilona! e,cm lo l~uarJ.-.111\.'n JnJ Au,IUllll'''
It', 1u,1 J tia,K n,nl·crn ··

l,,~1r, .Hl' l!Jitll"d 111 ,r,md ,,,rll111I .md
••lhl'I h.1,1l poll,.- ,l1U,. ,h1,.• ,.11.t hut rhl·11.·
1, ,t d1tll"rl'Tll"l' h..·1,1l'<"rl lr.rn1111!,.' ,tlld fl",1l
\'\\"nt, ·\'-, hl·n ~1•11 ll' ,11,.1U,1lh l,1n·d 11 11h
,I ,l[UJllnU. till' ,Ill'" k1,·I n,1l11r,1ll~ !-='"-"'
up. h.l·11t.kr ,,11,I
\\ hl·n ,,,u 1,.1111111111
,.,ur-,l.'lt IP lhl· ,.1t1un,1I (iu.U lt, 11·,
,,,.Hl'lhmc ,,,u·r,· ··"'•Ill' t•I JI .,II IHlll''
,uu l••uld tx· ,1l1n,11,·,t ,11 .1 ill"lllllll,
Tlllllll',
I hl· 1111111.ir~ poltll' 111 Au,1111 ,1fl' thl'(l'
"'ll·I~ 1,, Pfl''l'l\l' fll',lll' Jilli till'
!,! U,1Hh111.·n "tli n,,1 ,Jrr~ "'l',tp••rh. ,hl·
,,1111 ·· \\\· ll' lh,•11,.• In ., .... 1,1 \'-, l• (l' 1101 Ill
lh,tr!-=l'

( 'l·rt,1111 ll·,11,.1h.•11I till' ,1111.1111111 h,t\l' tx·.·11
,unl•1t .,111,•n!! \( ' \ •\u,1111 n,1t1\\·, "'h'"l
l,111111, IHl"lllh-i.·1, 1,1,nrL 1111 ll ,1rmd
.._,1tmm!,.' th1,.• ',,,th•n.il (iuJnl ",t, l•Hlllll!-=
,II k.1,1 "'llll' lll·lp .. ,.,1d 1)1,111,1
ltL·,hn1.111 . "h,,, •. 1,tllll'r ,, ,1

"•l'

l l l'ttl1111.

Hor111d p,.-r,,.11111\·1 ,1J111111hl1,11ur

·r \h

l.llh,·111, 11111 "'ll' 111 lhl' IIIJlll p,:opk i1h,
,111ll·r,> "'lllld tx· 111.Jll ,11. hut hi.· \t1Ul1I L'11t.l
up h..·1~1!-= m 1tw \\11111!-= plJl·e .11 till'"''""!!
llllll'

1111.· ~Jl1unJI (iu.ird 1.1.J, ,lll1\,IIL"J ,illl"I
,1n\.111~ m..-JlpJl l .:r, .mJ ')lllpath11..-1,
hhM. Led matn ClllfJlll"l"' hi lhl' plJnl , rum
111),! h.,l·L .... ,nw 1,1h .1pplil ,uu, .11111 fl'fll,1ll'
Hormel cont,nuecl

on Page

J

Raising drinking age to 21 may hurt more than help
by Gary Gunderaon
A..a.tant Newa Edk~

A higher drink.in@ age may not solve the problem of
d runle n d n vmg. according 10 Stop 2 1. a grou p fighu ng
a Reagan adm 111 1s1ra11o n b ill

Sch1 m m 111g l.'.lte<l a l.'.a......- , 1uJ) rC\l'Jlm~ lhJI . 111 thl' I "'i
,1.t1e, ra1, mg the Jnnkmg Jgc tu ~ 1 1-ict"'L'l'll 1979 Jmt
198). o nl) two ,ho....,l'ti a Jmp 111 drunll·n-drn mg dl'Jth,
Jilli.mg 19- tu 2 l ·)Ca r•ukt,. 1,1,h1lc c,~ht J\.IUJll) 1111.rl.'J\t.'ll
The Mud) wa.-. ,·olldUl'h.-d h) Jad OcSJno and hcdl'fll'L
N Boloun. profc,)o(lr, at Ca..c Wc,tL'rn Re'-("nc l nner
~•I). Clc\darw.l .

In 1984 . Ronald Reagan 1,1gncd a b ill rcqu mng st.ate:,, 111 A rea.-,('lf1 for the fata lll)' mcrca.-.c n'UIJ he thJt rnorc P,.""t>pk
adopt a mm 1m u m drin k mg ase o f 2 1. o r f~e loi.mg a . under 2 1 go o n ni.k.l lflJl' 111,tcad 111 ~111ng 111 hJr, 1n thl"c
percentage of fede ral h1gh wa)' funds.
, tale:,,. Schimming added

The group ·.-. membcri. ...ay the bill wi ll not hC'lp and may
wori.cn the drunke n drivmg problem .
"'Ever) maJOr Mudy that has come out m lhc: laSI year
so why forec 11 on SlalCS agai nsc
1hc1r w ill?" as ked Bn an Schimming. Wisconsin vice
chairman of Slop 21 . ·· 1t w iH be an 1ncffce1ive law bccttJse
e veryone w ill i,nore 11 ..
~Wli 11 doesn ' t wo rk .

Jll) 11lh1,.•t ,l!,.'C ~r,1up ,111n· ll/79. ,lllt1rJ111~ t,1 ,1 p,u11phk1
dhlflhutl'd h} '-.h•p ~ I

11 l'IIJllL'd, lhL' l.11,1, luulJ h.111,.• ,Ill 1·lte1,.11111 h,u,
1<11,1,m

11\

\ollq!L'

· 11 1,1,11uh.l dl'11111td} hJ\~' an clll'll. ""d r11111 (j,,~·t/
IIIJIIJ!,.'l' r ,ind pJrt 111,1, 0t.•r 111 thl· lkd ('.irp,.:i. ~I ('luud
' \\'l''J hJ1e In rq!r-..up ~11111,.• h,11, lould !,.'" 11u1 111
hu,1nc"

"A IOI of1hcM· people a rc ntt< ,topped l rum Jrmling .
Sch1 mmmg ...a id "lne)''rc 001,1, drin kmg 111 tar, Jnd othl.·r
uni.uperv1~ place, I've ta lked to very le"' ~ uJcnl!>. whl.,
w ill cut dow n their dn nk mg T hey l n,.11.1. 1,1,hcrc they L·an
get (alcohol ), from fncrxh ur wht-.:\cr . ··

·· Wl· · rl' tough un 111111nr, lr}mg In gl"I m . Jrld "'L' 1,1,ould
ha,c 111 lccp p..-1,pk under 211m1.·· (iJclt ,Jtll · 11wrc
u1uld he tnltlhlc 11n thl' Suuth 'ldl· . ht."LJU\t.' lhl'fL' 1.1.111 I-IL·
mon· 1>a r11e, Cohorn ·, th4uur ,1< 1re1 lOUIJ ,ho"' Jll
1ntrca..c m -.ale, . mayht.· J llfJIIIJlll one K,J, Jfl' nut go
mg to \.hang\.' hah1h "

The law 11, not needed becau.-.c Ike d runke n-dm mg de.alh
rate for dn vcr, younger than 21 ha, Ja: rca~d more: than

A rc-11~"1 the law ,i. gam m g popularicy "th.ti 11 "a 4u1L l
Of'tnllt contlfMtd on Page 3

Husky hoopsters hook No.1 national rating
by Jett Marr
Spam Writ•

H ui.k1es mcn·i. ba.-.kctball 1s
~111ng rtew ,tandards for SCS

the nauon
Tul.'-.d.a.) aflc rfl(•m . lll polling
\.·om,uec of eight pcop ltunammo\hly named the Hu.sk.e,
1hc No I ICJm m NC' AA D1v1·

""" II
They ha1c hooketl "''"" m 15
\lra1gh1 ~Jrne,. ,omc1hmJt no
other H u,~) ba!>Lc1ball tcam ha..,
C'\ er done tklC prub.abl) n'll.,rc ,mprC!i\l\C ,.., che fa...t that Bucch
Ra) mond ·, !oCfUad of huov',1en
ha\C' done ..umethmg no SCS
!tJJOn.-. team of an) kind ha, c,..er
dooe- gaincd a No I rank1n~ 1n

Thi.' Hu,k,c, _ ranl cd -.cc,mJ m
lhl' prev.ou, poll. knoc ked
Jad"'"1v1llell-la tStatc fromfhc
top ,poc 1.1. 11h \ ICtflrtei. over
Au~u-.t.tna and South. D.tkola
.SU.IC' Um\C"II) l.t-.i weekend
J.K.l\tN1v1lle StatC' dropped lo
No 10 after kt-.mg two g.imc,
la,1 ~ec ~

SCS garnered catch of the c1~ht
fir-.1 -pl.icc 101c ... . l,!I\ 111~ thl'm 1hL·
maA1mum of 160 pt11n1,

" I'm very plea-.cd tor 1he leJm
bccau-.c 1,1,c ' \c hccn 1.1.nrlmg
hari.1 :· R.t)n1t1nJ .... Ill " I 111 ,,1 .... 1
plc.a.."l'll liir 1he Um..,er"I). "h,lh
ha, g1\C'n L1•-a k.i ol ,uppt1rt the
hm,. who hJli.' been grcJt Jilli
thl.· lo~n ··
J unNir guard Sarr) Wohler 1.1.ho
IWtee laJ h1-. high M.·ho1I teJm, to
i.Ul(C' ,·hJmp1on,h1J)' ranh th1,
.t<:compl"hmcnt a, une nl h1,
h,ggc,t

11 ·, rll,!ht up there ... Wohler
,,Ill Al the IIIUl', 11 ·, lhl.' h1gge,I
hl'lJU,l' 11 ·, 1,1,hJI 1.1.l'.rl.' do mg
Ill•"' It 1.1. l' \loon lhL· NCC and
111.M.k 11 I" thl' ll nJI lour. thal
1,1,ould I-IL· lhl' h1ggL·,1 ·
h,r ,l·ni;1r .._ l., m ( Jiron. hcmg
rJnLL·J ~o I t1JUt1nJlly ,, a
t-...-~mnm~ 1, ,r J !,.'rCJI c n<l 111 a h1..,
u,l lcfl' hJ,lc!hJII l Jn·er
It, Ill) 1.. ,1 )edl . and JI the,tart
[ 1.1.JnlcJ ,onk.' ·"' "' nl lllle th l'
\CJ!
C'.ilrnn -..i1J " Thi, ....,ould
Rank contmved on Page 5
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SGS 'Week on Violence' stars NOVA 's bright ideas
evcq,dJ) ,.u,lcme . , J 1J Peg
C.imnlJl lo. Ch,.·mhl·rl1n . ul I
lJlllpt,1' Jlh ,,er lur '\O\' A

by Scott Kingsley
NOVA progrJrlh ne,1 "" ed. Jfl·
hcJn11ng ""1th 11.lcJ, fur J
non \111lcn1 -..ll.11.'I)

' The '"ue, .irt· JII mterrd.itcd
""hether )IIU .ire tJU,mg Jl'l!.IUI
hJlll'rlnl! JO th e home.· or
nuhtJri,m m Central AmcfllJ . ·
C ammJd Chembcrhn , •.ud ·· 11
" d lUhural a"umpt1on thJI
\lolcnle Id ..-,hJt ... 11\e, ,.nnlltd
w e · rc tr)mg 111 11101,. JI th...· '-"a)
\ tolcnle mamte,l, 11'-Cll · ·

Non ,111kn1 Al1crnal1H!,. Jn SC~
'>ludent o rgamu1111n. "'711 ,ptm .... u
fi,.e dJ)' nl film, . ,pca lo.er, Jo<l
J)Jrld d1"-u"111n, nn 1op11., ,u,.h
,I' 111111nr111e,. upprc,"un JnJ
g loh.tl v1olcr'll.l' The WL-c lo. on
V111lcn,._,._. ""111 h...·gm MundJ)

V1olcnn· "nol JI'-""')' ph),ll'JI.
Okh 1-.cr
to r NOVA
· · 11 i.: .an be
P')Lholog1,.al J, '-"di V111lc01.:c
11\.lur, Jrl) 1,mc J)'!ople dre 1re,11eJ
k" lhJ n hum.an . li lo.e hla ... i.. , m
.'-ttlllth Alrk:J. ,he '-111.l " bcn
~O"IP 1, J form 11! \ 1nlcn(e
hclJU~· 11 1, IJllmg .ahout people
..-, hen lhl') .arl' n111 Jnlllnd In dl·
lend 1h,.·111'-Ch,.·,

N()VA', gt1JI, Jre It! prt1\HJC J
lorum tor ,tud) lrll! , 11Jlc111..,.· Jrld
1h Jhern.itl\c,. prurno1e 1..h~u,
,,on on ldlllpli' Jnd m till· llllll
rnuml ) Jnd JthOLJll' .ipprnpridll'
rL·,pt•n'L', 111 , u,.h '"ue,

,.uJ Jc.inn,; Cunio. . fat:uh )

l"u,.·, 111 bc ,.o,ered mduJ,.,
\k1knle .iµJ1n,1 ..-,,,n":n . ,111kn,.,.·
,1),:dtfh l l'. o\, .an1J k,h1Jn, Jnd

V1olcnle h Jn)t hin g that
,ipprt·,....:, "''lllL'tlr'II.' or lm111, them
m "'llllC """') ,ir rot,-. th,.·m 11f1hc1r
rl·,pc,._1, .. Cuulo. nm1mu,.·J .. II h
Jn)l hmg lh.at m.ilo.e, )tlU Ice• .. ,
,t )OU Jrl· n.11 .. , 1mpt1r1an1 a, 1he
pcr"m .ihu" ng )''u · ·
rhe lo.c) n,11e ,pcd lo.er for 1hc progrJm 1, L.tDnnna Harris. a Com•
.in ... hc lnd1Jn ..-,ho w111 ,;peak
.il'l!.1u1 11ppre"1on of m1nornies
.ind ah11u1 edu ...·at1on a~ II tool for
"'ll. ml ( hange Ham, "prc:1,1dcnl
JnJ c \ C('U ll \l· d1rel·tor for
Amen,.·an, Im hx.han Oppunun11~. J n.iu,rna1 ur~amza1,on ad ,o,:atmg Indian ..clf•gnvernmcnt
.inJ -.clf-,uffinen,:y

H..irr" Jl-.t, ..enc, oo ~\eeral
urgJmLallon board~ . She
ha, ht:cn J'-"ardc-d l'-"O hooorar)
Jqin-c, .i, '-"CII .. , 1hc Human
R1~hh A'-"MJ h) the Ndllt1rntl
I\JIIHI\JI

Aoo1hcr ,peal.er that ,hould ht;
no1C'd ,, Arm,trong W1g~m\ .
an:..nrd ml.!
10
C'JmnlJ~·l
Chcmhcrlm \\ 1gg m, 1, J ~-1t"
quite lnchan from Ntcar.111:u.1 who
will prc~nt ·· An lnchan Per-.l)L"f'"\
t1vc on Global Concern, ··
W1ums now work~ al the Law
Rei.ource Center tn Wa,hmg1on,
DC . H 1screden11al~.il-.o include
h1~ title of courdmator of the
Sot.uh Amcncan Affair-. Officl·
dcalmg with human ngh1.., for
lo<l,an~
A panel d1.~cu"1on Thun,day ..-,•111
fca1ure Nadmc Cru,. C'-ccu11ve
d1re, 1nr of 1hc Higher Education
Con...oruum tor Urban Affain,
She •~ co- founder and co..:oordtnator of lhe Ph1llpp1nc,
Study Group of M mnewta .
Sc\·eral F1ltpmo and Amcncan

,:uc,h will ,pcuk ilbuut " The
U S .ind the Ptuhppmc-. : Rcfk,.·tMm, on J TrJ~ll' Par1ner,h1p · ·
· ·w e wJnlcJ 111do more ..-,,1h In
J1:rn '"m·, and mtntmty nmccrn~. ·· Cammad,-Chcm~rlm
..aKi ·' In the pa~I we tiave dealt
with nudcar weapon, and day 01
hunger T~rc are a tremcndou,
number of 1-.~ue, we could deal
w11h . ~I we looked for pnorll )

Non-v iolent altcrna11vcl!i and the
WL-cl on VM)lcrll.."C 1, ...ponsored Ill
part by th< Scna1 e Fmafl(.·e Com·
n111tec NOVA al"' receive,
donatmn, of tmlC . money. film ....
,pcakc" and ach 1n· from more
1han
l'-"O
d o,en
o ther ,.
Camrrntc·lo.-Chcmhi..·rlm ,.ud

Clarification
111 hl·r ...... u Hu ..-,e,c r. the'L'
""ere nude m 1he gcrk.!r.il -.en....:
.... t111len Ill fl'l"llllln, o f
ri1..-,er m lhl' Chur... h Jill.I
,rit,:ulll.ill) to ,\ -hMullc n
t\ I.ii~· ,!Jl l'lllenl ..-, .. , mJlle
Jhnul her hl,Jl'..', u l ,omeda)
hcl11t11mg J pne,t She h.a, no
.i111h111<111, fur th1, role . hut"
,upptlrll\l' ol olher 14 1111\Cn
""ho tecl calle d 1t1 thl"
pric,1h10J
Chr,m11 /1• r,.·grl·t, lhe,e
l'rror, .ind apt1lug11c, tor an)
1·1 11h,1rra,:-.nk.!nl 11r l'1llllpl1l·a' " 1" 111 ~kMulkn or lhl'
t h 1nh

A ,111r) m the JJn 21 t.,,h
llun ol Chmm, Ir nlJY haVl'
given 1hc v.rong 11nprl",,Km o l
Newma n C1.·n1cr 1111111,tc-r
JJ l'{IUI
~frMull en
anJ
lt1nl a1 n,·J
1111,lcJdlll)!
, IJICmenb
~frMulkn ,, not lhl' uni)
lcmak mm1,1cr JI Newman
She " the only IJ) Jl'..'Nlll
employed b) Ne..-,nun '-"llh J
ma,1er', nf du 11111) Jcgrl'l'
1\I .,.,. dergy>w-um,m " nol an
"l"'-'r.ill\l' 111k 111 lhe Cathuh\
Chur ... h
Al ... , . ...,,me 1.1uotc, ""ere p...·,
"10..ihtcJ 111 ,eem .i, 1!
/ Ml Mu lkn 14.1' n·(\·rrm~ unh

11 1

°"''

s.,,,.......... ,........ s.i & Suft
1Wf l l(Will)OAduflllJ:k)

(",.... __ ..,, __ .,...,."""' ,w
" "" In AM-...-.1 , \ I •1or,c,• ,,... f>

1-I J fl~""-tlJO"h '
"•I ! ! U f,~ ..... ',1 4( ) - ~ll.l,\:~ I MI
\4, "' tbno floo,r 'u..i.t!IUO{)nl,

The Packing Company
Restaurant
5th & Division

Ill/Id y111r ••• b11r,
Watch the Super Bowl
on our Big Screen TV
2-.1.Qr_J_ on regular
bar drinks & beer

•

...

I

"The"

"•''"""
A"nM.,,
•...,

('""'

Hamburger

Special good from 2-8 p.m. Sunday

1:11n,fk,,,.,,.
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,
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~
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r
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Thursday Special
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Buy One PIZZA
Cet One S:REE!
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~
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£. RESTAU RANT I
I

I
I
I

S- A !,o,,, I ._..110

Toppings include : pepperoni . Ca nadian
bacon . Italian ~usage . mushrooms.
green peppers. onion. black olives.
pincapplc .(on requeM) banana pepper
rings and anchovtc~ . (No ,ub~lllullons) I

v ,m]e Olesam!.,___..._,__. .
T~

~ h.!.~~

.,

251•0257 :

Open daity at 11 a.m., for pickup and deflvery j I
_______________________

~!00...ll(W:l\fl
.\Jidt\:'lo!II I A.lftJrfi l '61

·· w H1TL~\9.,H.T0s~
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)CS Chrorucle Friday . Jan 2-1 . 1966

Job~ aplenty

Future employs pgsitive job opportunity
pcn,1\1 ""hl'rl' th,,:rc ""111 ~ J ,hnnagl' tot employee,).
l••mp.1n1l'' th.it hJ\l' thc,l· th111g, ""111 IJrc heller · ·

by Tnc,a Bailey
Staff Writer

Genmg a Joh v.111 n,l( he b..uJ lur 1h1 , gclll.'rat1un of n1lkgl'
graduate,
College ,1utlcnb -.carchmg 11,r J i.:,m:cr .,..,II h.1\c J
mul11tudc ol 10b d\01cc, and 14 111 finJ .1 Jtlh 111.irl-l'I that
1, \lrluall) v.1dc upcn . .iccurJmg tu J11hn Na1,h111 .inJ
Patricia Ahurdt.·Ol' .
Corporatwn.

.iuthor,

ol

R e -11111•n//t11!

1111'

.. In a world thal 1~ con~tant ly changing. thcrl' 1, no otw
,ubJCl'I or M.'I nf ,ubJCl.'.h thJI ..... 11 -.enc )OU tor lhl·
tore-.ecablc fu1urc. lel alone for the rc,1 of your l,fr·. · ·
¥>nlc Na1~1tt and Abilnklll' .. II )'11u l.no"" how to learn .
you ~;an adapt and change oo matter whal tet.·hnolog.11,.- al.
,oi:1.tl or l"t'ononm.- pcrmutalton, o(cur ··
Wah l..aNm. dirL"t'lor ul SCS ' CarL-er Plannm¥ and Plm,:I."·
mcnl. ,:uJ he generally .tgrec, .,.. 1th 1h(• author. LJr....111
mcl Na1 ... h1u 1wo year, ag.o al a Future So,..·.cty of Amcrn:o1
,:unvcnt1on m Wa,hmg.ton . DC
No Jt,b w ill la_.,t a hfe111ue. bu1 "1me ,l1lb .,.. 111 Jl.,..a)'
he important 10 cmplo)'l."P,. Llln,on -.a1J

··1nc four lokll b, emplo)'CP, prcny UOI\Cr-..illy \(.'\.'l an· or.ti
,:ommuni<:a"6n . wnucn l't)ffimumcatKm . anal) t1cal thml mg i.k1lb, al\d ,n1crper....mal ,k1l1 ... . ·· Lar....,n ,aiJ ·· 1don ·1
-.ce thal the-.c lok1lli. will become unimportant ·'
lllr-.on halo dc"eloped a concep: ol lhe ,1.-.. R",, ba"'-: , kill ,
!hut will contmuc to be u-.eful th roughou1 ltll!' .. The ,1.-..
R'!o are reading . wntm~. a n1hmc t1c rhetoric. rea.-.ort :.mJ
relation!>h1pi, ... he i.ald . · · Lcarnml,! ho.,.. tu learn ha_., 10

NJl'httt JIK.I AhurJcrn: Jl,11 prcJ1d n1lkg.l.' g_r.ttiuJtc, .,..,II
Ix' Jbli.: 111 p1l·l and cho,"e their 10b, Thl· rl."a"m 1t1r th1,
pn:JKt111n ,, 1hc 'K) rmllton hJh) h,,,.1mcr, .,..h,, .,..111 he
mo,mg up trom l"Olr) li.:H·I P'-"I\IOn, .,..hen th,, gcncrJ
1111n l'ntcr, the 10h 11\Jrlct

St1nll' ol thl.· nllll.'l.'pl, m thl' 11,t 111,1) 001 .,..,irl . L..r,on
-..i1J ·- ~krn J)J) 1, H'r~ J1llll.·ul1 It• 1.toorl ,,ut. .. he -..i,d
' l'hl' J"Ulllplltlll thJl thl'fl' l.tot!ll 1 h...· ltllllpt.'IIIUln 1,
.... rllll}!

·· 1Jg.rec 1hc 11pp,.,nun111e, Jrc g.111ng 111 he 1111.k.'h l.'nhaOl'l•J .
c,JX'l'tJII) lt1r thl· n1llcge , 1udl.·n1. · · Lir"in ,a1J ·· Thl'
tJIIJq m thl· author, · tprcd1d1onJ 1, thJI JII o l thJl h1g
hulg.c o l 11'.'opk :.m.:n ·1 gomg 111 ht.- g.cttmg mt,,
manJj!t.'lllt.'nt

·· Thcrt." .... 111 Ix· 1lltlfl' l••lllf''lllltlll 11 thcrt.' 1, llll.'rl\ J)J\ Ill
,tt.'.nl 111 ,JIJr) ,lhl.·Juk _·· Ill.' ,.uJ ··,\ ,.ilJr~ ,lhl·Juk
mJlt.', pt.'opk l'J'll.'r 111 .,..,,rl. .,.. 1th \[ ' , hJflk..'I tn ~l.'I ll.'JIII
,p1r11 .,..hl·n "'111l.·,111t· hJ, ., ~·h.1nll' 11, 11111\l' up h,;l.lUW
,,t lhl'lf pt.'rh1n11Jnu: ··

" St1111t.' 11! tht.' hah) bt"-lrllt.'r, Jft.' gomg. tu Ix· lru ,1r.1tt.'J
JnJ ,ull m lo.,..l·r 11.th. -...1 thl' Joh 111arlc1 "n,11 gorng 1<1
he o1,.,.. 1Jl.' open J, lhl· Julht1r, unpl) (h) 1h1, ,1Jll'1Ut.'nll. ··
LJr"m -...,J

LJr-.i•n ,J1d hl· J}!rn·, thJI hu,11\l'" 111.111,,gl.,-, ,h"ulJ ht:
hll' lt\Jlhl'' ·· But 1hi.· l'11,1lh ,till l'JII, plJ)cr, ut1 lhl' plJ)
mg t1clJ Jnd puh m ,uh,ututl·, ... hl· ,.uJ ·· t-1 Jrd 1.kl1
,111n, Jrl' ,1dl gum~ 11, h...· mJJt.'

Tht.' l.·omp.101e, .... 11h the OC,t l.·halll'l.' 111 JllfJl·1111g ltilkgc
graJuJtt.', Jrt.' tho-.c thal h:J\e ·· rl'· m,cntt.'d .. thl·rn.....-1,l''
1ntu llklrt.' tk~1ble anJ k" JuthoritJrlJll ,,rg_J01/Jl1,,n, .
Jl'l'orJmg 1t1 Na1,h111 and Abun.knc Stm1c l'UOl't.'Ph 1h.1t
rc-m,cnted c11mp;.in1t.', 1m;orp,.1rJlt.' o1rt.'
• pcr"inal grnwlh " nurturt.'J.
• mJnJJ!l'r" arc n)al'ht.', Jnd lt.'Jl'ht.'r,. 11111 11rdcr-g1, er, .
• pJ) ,mJ 111hcr re.,..Jrd, arl· ha,ctl un pcr1t,rn1Jrk.·l.·. not
11n P,."1t1nn un tht.' org.an11at1110.l.·hJrt .
• 1o1.orler, n1op,.:r.ttt.' .,..11h tlllt.' Jnolhl·r m,tl'JJ 111
l'tllllJX'IIO~ .
• 1hc p,."111,e Jnd pr11Julllh' 4uJlllll.'' 11! ,111JII
bu,1ne,.,...., Jre cmula1cd .
• 101,;at11m afford, e,l·clknt 4uallt) 111 hit.'

A, IJr J, l'lllUIJIIO}! ,mJII t->u,Hll.'" 4u.1lilll''- l.,rgl' <11111
pJllll'' lJn }!Cl 11\t.'rhun.knl.'d .,..,th 11,p 11 1.1nJ~l·nw111 .
LJr-.i1n ,J1J ·· Bu rt.'JUlr,1l\ prl"\L'Ot, 4Utll- -.i>lutu111, It •
pn1hk111, .

" Some ol lh0'4.' (L'UOl'Cph) Jrt.' Oll'C. but empltl)t.'r, lur
J tune arcn ' I ~omg to havt.' to Ju tho'>t.' 1hmg, 1t1 h1rl.'
people .·· Lar\(m '>alJ ··But a, Wt.' Jlltl\l' mtu lh" lulurl.'

l"hc 4uJlil) 111 J hu,ml'" ·, 111,...11,,.,11 h.1, .,1..., .i~, ht.·L·n 1111
pur!Jnt , L.ir-.i1n ,.uJ Minn1.:-.i,1.1 h.1, l,irl.·d .,..di III h-u,11k.'"
ht.·lJU'l' ul 1h high 4u.1l11~ 11l l'dULJl1,,11 ,mJ till' JL' t11.1111h
111 lhl· l'JUl.Jll.'J puhlil . hl· ,.ud ·· t-11gh tl·lh hu,ml.·v,4,.•,
h.i,t.' lu1. :1tl·J m l\.tmnl'-.tltJ ht.'lJll't.' tlk.· .,...,rl lnr,l· hJ, h,;l'II
lx'lll'f l'Jm·afl'J ... hl.' ,.uJ
Mllllk.'"''J al,11 h.1, lUltUrJl u·ntl·r, t,, Jll!Jd p,.:upk to
hu,ml.·,,,.:, . L.ir"m -..i1J
\,,.,n JII u•mp,llHl'' ,Ill' ~um~
tu Jt.'IIIJlkl OrJ.,..J~ , _{iuthnc, .uK.I " '.,ll-l' f •\n, { \·nll'1,.
ht.' ,J1J

.................. ··························1r····································..····························· ............,

.~~. · · · · ~~.~ ~.'. . ~~-i
Hormel

oonlln-••om•- I - -

mt.'nt .,.. or~l'f\ Prmr lu thl·
Guan.r, Jrr1,al. l·p1""-.k' ul
, 11,lenle l Juµht mt.'d1,1 Jtll'nl11m
01ll' lllJn .,...1, h11,p1tJJitt.'J Jlll' f
bt.'mg ~1llt."J 111 thl' grum
·· Tl·k, 1,11,n mJJl· 11 "'ur11.I l1lc
·oh m ) GnJ . ,t', rl.·Jll) µcttmg
\ 11,klll .... ,J1J -....·nu•r JcJnClll'
\\' mlch . .... hU'>t.' !Jthcr .... nr~, Ill
Hormel', l"t.'nlral ,h1ppmg l.kp;..ITI
mcnt ,mJ h.i, hct.'n on ,tri l l.' lur
11\e month, " Bui 111) 1110111 -..i1J
It 1,n -, lhal h.iJ . ,
Tht.'

Jtm t"phcrl'

D rink

Bears vs Patriots
Support the Bears with special
prices on Grizzly Beer, or the
Patriots with New England
Ice Tea.

ho1,

hl' l' ll

rx'Jll' lul ,mll' fh4,.• JrrnJI nf thl·
(iuJTJ . 1-. cnJl·r ,.ml
' 'I t.:Jh . thl' rl··, ,11111\.' k.ir .··
\\ mll·h ,J1J . " hut 1t mJll·, llll'
murl' 111,,J thJn ,m} thmµ M.i) ht.·
f'·opk .,..111 fl·,d11c lht.') Jft.'
Jltnlm}! other f",'opk ' , lr,l., ··
\lk.· l 1k'll, 11,krKl' . Au,1m ·, !Jilli
I) ,inJ hu"11t.'" t.'lOll.Ulllll' J' .,.. t.' 11
.i, thl· dcJth, .. 1 r.,..u n,1111111..11 I'll'""'
rq.,.•rtcr, Jlk.1,1 lwlllnpll.·r p1lol l'II
ruUll' In Au,tm
' I 111 1u,t }!IJJ I Ill ,...,...iy lrnm 11
JII. \\ mld, , ,..1J

conlinued from Page 1

The age group .... uh the rno,t
akuhol -rcl.1letl death, 1, 21 25 .
bu1 .. they wanted to p1cl on a
group w1thou1 poht,cal p,.1wt"r . · ·
Schmmung -.atd
· ' The group Jlfectcd here t.\i lht.'
lca,1 v(K'a1 .·· Gaeu '31J ' 'Dt1
1hcy vo~e ur wr11e lctlcr, 1 Mo,t
dun ·t care !"he) ' II h11\C their fun
one way or dnother · ·
The ac1 1, bcmg. !ought m court
by Marl Mc,crhcnry , South
Dakota attorney gcner.il He
l·hallengc, the t·1m,t11ut11mahly of
tht.' hill. St: hmunmg '4itd

need them . Slhunmmµ ,d1J
IJrmlm~ .... J, J l.lln",IJllnn
pntl' lor V1t.'tnam , ·· Gael/ -..i1J
·Gu)', were conung hall tn
h.1\l' ' · ~1 tht·y decided ' You ' re
ddulh . JnJ onw )' 411,l ,·an drml
JnJ vote · AnJ no.,.. they .,..dnl to
1o1lc 11 ,,.,..a) ··
· 'I 11U ltlUkl he marrted w11h lid, ,
he m )'HUr htJU'>t.' and 11 would he
illegal to drm~ . whKh "
luJll.r11U, . ·· Sch1mmmg \oud
'" In Wt'4.un,m . 1hc way the la.,..
\l>oukl be wnuen . you coukl own
b.ir . 11pcro1te the bar . man.igc the
employee, . be a barlendcr . but
\tlU cnuldn ·1 I.eke a drmk :· Ile
:,.uJ .. hn ·1 1ha.1 nd14,.·ulou, •··
d

The dn,wer 111 the problem may
hem rnalmg tougher la.,.., agatn\t
drunken dr,vm~ and ,tarung
UeJtrnent l l'nlt.'r, tur pt.'Opk wht1

*Hors D'oeuvres
~ ig screen TV
(6>olunu,ry Actio n Center
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Editorials
Campuses not excluded from freedom of" press
Columni~t Jame!, Kilpatrick ha!'>
-.aid. ·· 1f ,tudent journali~ts want
unabridged freedom of the
pre!\,
let them bu y their pre:,,.!\
and move off cam pus . Until that
happen~. let them grow up to what
life in the real world i~ all aboul. ..
The quotation re ncch a view frequently exprc~-..cd about college
pre" . Howeve r. it i!<! a mi~guided
view whh:h ha~ too often led admini!\trator-. to ah ndge the Fir!\t and
14th Arni.:ndmi:nt protel.·1ion.!<, .
January ha~ been declared
Freedom of the Campu.!<, Student

Pre.!<,~ Mo nth . The intent of the
declaration is to encourage
diM'U!<!~ion of ~tudent pre~ freedom
o n l.' ampu~e~ acros~ the nation .
In hi~ opinion . Kilpatrick argued

that a college preside nt clearly ha,

the power lo remove a student a!\
editor,
·.' In my own view. the ri g hb of
an editor end when the power of hi~
publi,her begin,.'' Kilpatrick ,aid .
·· It cannot be otherwise . ··
Hi, remark!'> drew !'levera l
n:buttab. including a reply from
Lou1!\ lngleharl. a former president

of Society for Collegia te Journalists done ce n~r~h1p of the press by the
government.
We
s ho u ld
and College Media Adviser,.
Jnglehan agreed that college demom,trate. in~tcad. what the rea l
~tudcnt s ~hould .. grow up to what worl d and the Fir~I Amendment rethe rea l wo rld i> all about." Then quire : that the college admin,~trator
he exp lained the real world to t·annot exerc ise the ccm,orshi p of
Kilpatric k. " In the rea l world. the the traditional publisher and tha1 3!'>
governme nt did nut tell you. a~ a public offi cial he ,hould indeed
edi tor . what to print o r withhold.·· cn<.·ou ragc a cr iti cal. independent
he told him . .. Your publisher . the and vociferous st ude nt pre ~~ -··
lng leharl i!\ right. The cam pu!\
private individual. may have. but
the governme nt did not. Nor. in the pre~~ ha~ a~ much a nght to publbh
vita
l information a~ any privately
university <.· om mun i!y. ~hou lJ
~tudcnts be led by exam pl e to ow ned publ1<.·ation . That i:-. the real
believe that in o ur M>Cie ty we con- world .

Letters
Writer 's views not shared by all men
I .... ould 1,lc 111 \UY 101hc man) ...,omen ...,ho mu,t h.i,c
b...-cn offcnJed anJ angcn.- J by Fel1.\ Olalor ·-. lcllcr on
rape 1ha1 not all men on th,-. carnpu, -.hare htll m1,mlnrmct.l
\ ' tCW\ .

He lMIY' guy-. no lunger rJpc..· g1rh 1"11 bet Sania Clau-.
vii.II!> h1-. houi.e . tun The facl " · rape doc!i happen
II Mr . Okafor woulJ chc1..· l hill facb . he ...,uukl rcalL,c
moM rapes arc nut comnullcd by u Mranger in the bu!lhe!I .
bul by SOfllCOOC the VIC'0m krKIW!, . The campus C!>C'Of1 !,Cr•
vM..·e 11r, grcal, bul 11 doc!> nol prevcnl acquaintance rape
Many rape-. alw go unrcponed . and the onc1r, thal arc
r-eportcd produce rcw ronvic1ion-. M aybe this makes 11
sttm as ir rape docs no1 u1M . h doc:,. - and 11 happens
nght here at safe . qutet SCS
Bdurc M, Okafor wn1e, any more feller-.
Jcroon!>lraling h1:,. va.!'11 knowledge on 1h1!1 :,,ubj«I, I !IUg·
gest he atlcnd some or the ucc:lleni program!> dealing with
vtolcntt toward women during 1he upcormng week on
vtolcncc and non-vt0lcn1 aherna1ive1,, sponsored by
NOVA .

Thomas Schndd<r
S...lor
Pholottraphic: Sclooa

Facts show rape does occur here
It ..addcn'.'I my hcar1 to 1hmk M>mCOnC could be w naive
a-. lo belteve that rape o n campus docs not OC'C'ur JUSI
be-cau~ 11 1s 1986. or thal anyone would ·· shout rape '·
Ju,1 ai. a way or ge111ng t>.ck a1 ~ n c m a bad rela•
11on,h1p thal ended tn a hmken heart
Ye:,. , people have the r1gh1 In 1he1r own opinion!i . but
unt.-docatcd aOO unrcfl1.."Cl1ve opin1om, thal harm and
rcpre-., people -.houkJ he c.: hallcnged . a'.'I ,hould 1ncorrec-t
racb . Lad. 1>r lnttwk-dgc on a -.ub_tCcl d1'.'IIOrti. real
meaning .
How l-OUkl ..... unehl-dy -.U) 1ha1 -.houts or rape have 1n•
c rca~ beL·au\t" an l"'4..' or1 \C'rvk.·c 1!> lormcd'! 11''.'IJUSI no!
!rue . 11 ts wrong tu i.ay . ·· Come on . g1rl1,, . there 1!> no r.. pe
al SCS . Gone 11re !he day-. when guys rape girl : lhtll 1!>
IQ86."
I did ,,orr.: cht"'-'.kmg In 1983 -84 . 28 casc1,,orrape were
reported m the St . Cloud area . a,:rnrdmg IO the St. Cloud
Police Dcparuncn1 In 1985. J~ new cases or rape were

namboyant ,1yk Onl) a guby ...,nler would M:orn peopk for clccung Reagan and for ll1,,1cnmg 10 country mui-1<: .
all m the lead parag raph Bui certainl y quclihon 1he (·ootcnl or Hurd ' s rnlumn
Hurd -.ay s ba..d:ccball Ill boring and ove rl y repc=1111ve.
and c1lell the delay tactic once UM."d by coach Digger
Phelp1,, of Noi re Dame as an example of the inacuon Hurd
di-.likc:-. aboul basketball . There arc two problem1,, wuh
h11,, obse rvatio n. however .
First . Hurd ignores the current lrcnd or having a
45 -!,,0C()nd 1r,hot clock at the college level.
Sc:cood. the objec11ve o r basketball - a nd any game. for
tha1 matter- is 1odo what is ncccss.ary to wi n. Huro c laims
lhC' objecti ve or basketball is to score ba!ikcts . which is
noc exactly cOt"rcct. The obJCCt 1s to win , and by stalling.
Phelps and other coache1,, (e .g . Dean Smith) used 10 do
this well . Stalling 1s an effective strateg lC' move and makes
basketball a game o r th(- mind as well as or 1hc body .
II seems to me 1hat strategy is s1rangely absent m
hockey . But who am I 10 compare two cnti"rcly different
sports?
Later in the column Hurd asscns lhat "i n ba.skCtball.
John Von Eschen
there are numerous timeouts to slow the action and
Mnior
generally irritate the fans ... Again , Hurd apparcnlly
Psycht>loc
doesn' t apprccalte the int.clligencc clement in ba,kctball ,
because timeouts serve a uscrul purpose . Also. I would
like 10 sec Hurd lell the scream ing fans . chccdeadc:rs and
£diror 's no1r: Thr foll" Kin~ lrttrr rrsponds to a sports
rolwnn thal KW mrant w rwn as a salirica/ poinl• band members at W illiams Arena , As.scmbly Hall or even
munlrrpoinl. HoKy,•rr, 1Hca11..1r of lad of spoa only Halenbeck Hall 1ha1 11mcou1s arc irritating . T ~ gaps
Brian Hurd ·s column ran . In 1oday's rdi1ion . Brrnt in action arc orten convenient roadslops on the way 10
an cven1fol climax , one lhlt Hurd wou ldn ' t understand
Schachrrrr takrs 1hr opp<>.,illon.
because he docs not or cannot grasp !he in1ricades o r the
Hockey favoritism should be checked game .
Finall y . Hurd·-. cnticism or basketball players· colorFrom a journalisttc s1.andpomt . Brian Huro·s latest colful nicknames (c .g Chocolate Thunder) 11,, way off bast .
umn (' "Wa1ch mg hockey .. ··• Jan . 21) 1s abysmal . From
~ names aren ' t created to ·· in_JCCt some lire into an
an 1n1ellcctual slandpoint . 11 is much worse .
otherwise tireless sport ... but rather arc the manircsta Hurd comm11s one or the cardinal sins or sports J0U rllons or a generation or captiva1cd spcctator1,, who love
nah1,,m by compari ng lhe virtues or two llports- in 1h1s
and awrcciate the game.
ca'.'ll" , hockey and basketball . lll.a1 1s akm 10 comparing
I can't -.•ait for spring. when Hurd 1nev1tably will tell
tontatoc!i and bananas . In lh1s procc!l!I or illogical com•
u!I thal lrack ,s raster and more exc11ing than baseball
p.1mon . Hurd has also probably offended al lcas1 hair h11,,
Tomatoes and bananas .
readership. In sports JOUrnalism 10 be critical i5 an asset.
IO offend is a penally- two m1nutc1,, ror Hurd in his haUowC hri5 "' Butch '' Humbttt
ed penally bo)I. . W11hou1 a doubt . Hurd ·s personal disdain
S.nlor
or tNiskclball !>hould noc be found in print.
Secondary Education
Give Hurd . the alleged !>pons JOUrnah!i.t. credit for h11,,
Jcah ...,llh ,1 the R.ape Cml\ Center The Counseling
Ccn1cr -.cc, " number or ,;1udcnb each quarter on probkrn, J calmg ..., 1th -.c,ual assault Rape ha.!i. occ urred in
th1-. -.t"IL·tety and on th1-. campus m 1984 . 1985 . 1986-and
11 1..· onlmuc-. to ,-..·cur The facts back 1ha1 up .
Al-.t>. Jnybod) who lnows anything know, Lhal mmt
a-.-.aull\ ~o unreported . Fighting the legal banlc m courl
1,:au\t"-. great emohonal d1fficuhy .
The 39 repor1t..'d ca~s a1 the Rape Cm,1l1 Center la'.'11
year were not reported to gel back at anyone . That agcn,:y 1.!i. sci up 10 llUppon the vict im . no! to prO).C('ule 1h(att.1cker
A final rommcnl: To avoid scust bias. I lrtcd to avoid
u1r,ing any comments rcrcmng to gende r. Rape 1s not a
!loC11.ually driven assaull. but a dominatmg. con1roll1ng.
VK>~nl a.!i.saull -In ITIO!tl rapes 1he rem.ale is the v1Ct1m .
!he male 1hc attacker. Bui male~ do rape males . and
remalc!I do r..pc males . The problem is a people prnblcm
and a violence probkm . To let the issue be dominated
by a ~•ist issue is 10 avoid the real meaning behind thts
violent crime .
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Courtesy '/acks while some want snacks
by Terese COOk
Whal v.ould Hetb).I) 1rhc (?Ol tO
Buri!et Kmg ,md JII 1hc tahle,
11,ere foll nr people ,;;1lJI..!) mg m•
,teaJ ul CJlm~ 1
W hat '4Nld )UU ~) ,f )OU 11,ent
to the hbrar) ,md all the I.ables
,,..ere filled w11h people ea11ng m·
,1cad o r study ing"

Tern Hollcrbach . who'4mtclhc
klll'~ lo Ba,11. -..aid In LI . " I 11,J\
,111mg m 1Shov.bo..11 ) 11,ht.·n an
annoum·emen1
1nfomlC'd me
I t.'UtJkt rK)I ,tud) m the bJ~menl
dmmg area:, of Atv.o,.)d hct11,ecn
11 J m and I p m , lhJI thc-.e
Jte.a, v. erc rc:--.cncd for ,1udcnh
'4 ho were eac,ng allll lhat 1f I v.a:,
,tudy mg and not cat mg I v.-nukt
be a~kcd to lea\C ..
The announccmcnl may havr

And what docs A1wood Cen1er
Cot.mci l say abou1 !>ludymg m
eaung area!.'1
· ' We hope: shident.s will be sen•
\ll 1vc 10 people who JU SI
purchased their food," s.ud Joe
Basil. A lwood Ccncc r d1rcc1or
As a result o r research on user
t~nds. two arus o r Atwood will
omc.ally be set a.sKlc: for dining .
between 11 a m. and I p.m.
The dispute or lunchtunc ca1mg
and s1udying 1n A ood was
brought 10 light tn an open ~er
10 Basil and pnntcd in 1hc Dec .
17 cdil:10n of 0"""'1t:k. Since lllll
spring quarter. Atwood manage:•
menl has pcriodally placed table
lenlS in various areas of the
bui lding. The tenll in downMairs
eating areal have requested con•
sidcration for diners. and lttofiC in
the main lounge request no eating
o r smoking.
Erik W ietwdt . A1wood 's usis•
tant director, I I month learned
o r the si-:e; shortage for diners
m the basement. kadins to h is
announced request (Of Rudicf'5 10
give up the tables for lhcm.

)()Undcd more harsh than any of

Alwood's management intended .
" We will oot, as long as I am
directo r . starl ~ndmg a goon
squad down there lo !>lar1 kteking
proplc ou1 or their c hair!>,·· Basil

!rt.aid.
Both Wichardt and Ba!>!I agrtt,
however. thal dmcr, -.hould be
able 10 ask s1ud1er11 for table
spa«. Trnt cards arc there to
raise the con:,c1ou,ne!>:, or
everyone who u\C', 1hc 1able,; ,
WJChardt 'i,atd .

The problem gets worse around
cum rimes. according to Basil.
F0Uowin1 the pubhcatlOft or the
lcuer. Wichardt observed the
number of pcopk using rhc base·
mcnt dining areas on 1wo con •
secutive Mondays . About 65 pct·
cen1 o r lhc people were srudy mg .
while 35 percent were eating . The
numbcr o r people studying was
higher Jan . 13. probably because
o r midtenm . Wichard1 said .

" We ' re bkmg people to be sen•
si11ve . We're all m this togelhcr ...
he said .

After more studcnls compla ined
or the 1va1lab1lny of 11bles
dowmwrs. the problem was
brought up al the Atwood Center

Although many Mudcnb :,1gned
the lcuer to Basil. many other!>
were delighted by the P . A
announcement requesting Mudicr.

Council mcc1mg Jan . 15 . " Fair
1s fair- there has to be some
ba lance ." Wichardt satd .

to make room ror du-.cn. StuJcnh
m Alwood Brickyard applaudt.·d
al that 11mc . acl·on.hng 10 -.cn,or
She ila Ob,on . who waJ> 1hcrc
Table tenb have pcnod1call ) re
quested the eoopcralmn ul
, tudc nll> for ahll()!,t a yrar " We
t·ouldn '1 pol a ban everywhere on
Mudymg .•• Wtehardt !wllld Thal "
1he fonhcsi 1h1ng from 1he1r
m1nd!> . acco rding to Ba"I

A1v,,.u11J Center Council mernl:x-r,
lhmk ,1uJcnh will rc, po nd 1t1 1hc
need tor -.catmg lur d1rn.·r... U,n
trend, will be cv.&luatcd , and Al
\.lolw.id J1ret.:lur, wi ll dc tcrmm\'
v,,.hu,:h two Jrea, In -.Cl a\tdc lor
i.hncr... mer the:- luoch hour,
I Jbk tcnh Jlld po,1er, w1II re
1111nd \luJcnl~ .J.' ,,uun .J., the JrcJ,
Jrc Jc"~m.11c:-J

Rank _,.......... _ , ______________
Anud lhc t· , i.:·1tcmcnt , !ht.- Hu,kk.',
.irl· lt-cpmg thmg, m pcr...pci.:Uh'

10 pl.&y 111 ,1Ur o1h1/111c, plJ) l'ion
,1,ti.:·ntl) Jilli play ttl~C:-lhcr .
R.i ymond ,,ml " A, Ion~ J\ '4l'
hJH' lhnw lhrl"C . \.lol' hJH' J
i.:hJrll'\: tu he.- the l)J)l' 111 li..·.1111
14c 'vc bt:cn ··

" It', a nll'e rrclmg. ... Wohkr
...atd " Bui we know 1t', early m

Wh.11 lmd uf an dkl'I '4 111 th .-.
ncv. honor have nn the Hu , k,c, '

he 1he ngh1 11,Jy to ~n t)tJl - a:,
n.&11onal ..:hJ111p111n, o r NCC
ch.imP" ··

the -.ea'4m Th,, doe,n ·1 mean
'4c ·vc won the nattonal c ham•
p1on!>h1p Our main cum·ern 1:, tu
wm 1hr North Ccnlr.al Confcrcm-c
Jnd gel mw the playoff, ·

" Ii' , gonrua nwle u, pla) even
h.&tdl·r ... Catron ,.ud .. I 1hmk
11, e'II bcndl1 lrom th,, murt.· th.in
nlhcr, ,tkw.111n~ tor u,

Raymond reahLC!<i that h1:, team
,,..on·1 h.,i\e 1he reM or the !>Ca"'°n
h.&ndcd 10 them

.. , don ·, ('\jlClt u, lo 111 ....· JR)
g.Jn,c, thi..· fl''I ul thl· "'-""'on We
11,•ant tn pl.a) like J No I lc:-Jm ...
Catron alkkd

k.J)llt.Hlll bel,e,.c, h,, ll'.1111 11,111
n111 hi.· .1111..'l.' h.•J
11 '41111 ·1 tw\c .in) dh.·d on 1h1..•
1...·J 111 . ·· R.1yrn1.mJ , •.111.l ··1 hl.'
lhlllf lhal IIIJtll'f' Ill u, 1, lht·
NCC tJH' \.lh · II h.1\c to '4nrl
hJrJ 1<1 ,1.1~ nn 1np thCtl' ·
kJ\ t11u1k.i '4.'C' lht· No I tJn k m~
.1, ., 1nhu11..· no! ,in l) In SCS . hul
'" 1h1• i.onli.'rc™-.i.:' J, v.cll
lhc Hu,k1l'' 11,1ll 1c,1 thctr rJnl
m~ lur lhc: llr,1 llll'IC SJturdJ)
..., hen the) trJ\1..'I 111 MJnkJh 1!-it.ill'
l nlH'f\11)

" lne 1hrce ,1rca., 1h.1t we need a~

r------------------------,
12 Inch One Item Pizza

1

s4_ 75

l
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pl,om,

coupon not valid with any other coupon or offer

Offer expires Feb. 7, 1986

-----------------------FAST,FREE DELIVERY
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1001 S. Ninth Ave.
Thura.,-11 :30 a.m.-~ a.m.
Fri Sat.,-1 1:30 a.m.-2 a.m.
( ocated above the Iaund ry ) Su~.•- -2 p.m,•1 a.m.
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ArTsiE.nte'rtainment
Chinese students reflect'American fever'
Text

■ nd

photoa by Jannet Walsh

An American prcn11crc tnPk SCS by
,1urm- a 1111mdrn1onn 1hat I\ .

1hundusumn wa._, the play presented by
rcprc-.cntatuc, nf Nanka1 Un1vcr-.1ty, 1n
T1anJm. People ', RcpubhcofChmaTuc,Jay m Stcwarl Hall A0011or1um .
The Chmc...c ,1uJenh were able 10 come
111 1he United State, and SCS due lo the
...,,)rk of the play ·, d1rt'l111r Rnl:tnd Ft'>l:hcr
and Nanka1 Um.,,cr'II\ 11ffo,:1ah. SCS
Prc"ldcnt Brendan Md)onald wa~ al-.o m•
,1rumcnt.il m the arrangement

A tmcf prc....-n1i.t1on prccc.-ded the performance It wa, tran.Ja1cd from Mandarin .
Chm.a ·-. offici.tl langua~. to Enghi.h by Gu
Q1-n:m. N11nka1 faculty member .
N1mka1 Umvcr-.11y·s Vice Prc.,Kknt Wang
pre~nccd 1wo Chmci.c i.crolls 10

0-J- !>UI

SCS. One !roCroll ii. entitled .. Pink Ooud
at Sunni.c ... It is a sym~ of youth in
traditional Chu'ICSC' art forrtl"'.'"Thc other i
. a da.,,IC'al ca.ampk of Chine-.e calligraphy
prepared by Nanka• Un,vcr\llY Mudenl!io .
The 10 !ltudenb arc the firsc Chnlc~ MuJeni 1roupc to perform outside or 1hc1r
C'OUNry . 1llCI students arc performing al
Minnesota college1r, and univcrs1he!io aOO
alMl Stanford Univer,ity . California
The scudcnb had the opponunny to mcrca~ 1hc1r EaM-Welol undcrSlanding by
meeting w11h studenls in 1hc United Stales.
l'hey arrived in SI Cloud Saturday and
Mayed w11h SCS racully .

how Americans liv'e .•• sa1d Sun Xue-jor,
Napbi Unt'VCrsily studenl.

1

The N1tnka1 students have studied Engh:Jl
in high !tChocil aOO arc all majoring in
English . Each !iitudcn1 chose a Wc.\tcr:n
name al some lime in 1hc1r study or
Engh,;h . ·· The Idea or a Western name:
hclp!io 1hem h«·ome (amihar with the
Wt111 .··
,;aid
Roland
Fischer .
11,,md,,.swm,·, director .
Fisher ha!io 1augh1 Engil!ioh . drama and
hu.-nMure al Nanka1 University 1r,1ncc 1982 .
'"(Chinese) umversi11c.s arc beginning to
perform plays:· Fischer said ··n.c administracion and staff al the umvcr.,ilics arc
getting cxcucd abot.n the Kka or doing·
plays in English for all sorts or reasonsand just for good fun .
·· It tlas been rare for drama to be
performed al lhc university kvcl .'" he continued . · · Mo!iot drama 1n China is
performed 11 a professional level. Before
Worki War II drama was 'IICfY popular at
Nanbi . Nankai started its drama production in 1909 bc(orc it was a university . At
this lime 11 was a middle !loC'hool that 1rcw
inlo a pnva1c universuy ."" he !ioaMI .

·· chma hai. AmerK'an (ever. Well. they
have English fever . One of lhc symptoms
1s a fondllCl>s for Amcncan cullural c,..
pc:ricoccs tha1 includes play, . films and so
on . JuSI before we kfl China we watched
lhc mov,c 5,q,,rman · Superman Wit!>
actually speaking Mandarin , F1!1oC'her !ioald
"'lllcrc arc a lol of cxpcnen(.'C!> and things
gotng oo m Chma 1hat arc 1mponcd s imply bttauo;c of 1hc areal 1n1crcst and cn 1hus1asm for A.rncncan and Brit11r,h
thing ." · he said
The Ca!il began preparing 1n early
Scpccmbcr. The s.cnpl wai. 1ran!iola1ed into
Enslish in 1956 and the lroupc haJ to
JJO!.tsh 11 up for an AmcrK":m audH!'r-..;:c The
four-hour pcrformancr had k.1 he •,huncn...'l.l
also.

"'The play '5 basically a true story.'"
Fii.chcr sa.id . ··11 i!lo oor home play . ll I!>
written about an 1nctdcn1 m Tianjin . T!ioaO
Yu wrote thii play as an aucmpt 10 write
Wcstcrn-!iotyle drama for a Chinese
audtencc . ··

Chinese !loCholar!io became interested ,n
Westcm-Myle plot and charatt::r development around the tum of the century.
Fischer said. ·•tnit1ally the Idea of the play
was to ju.s( get the play back on the stage
and 10 try to revitalize the 1hca1rical -.p1rit
of the 1930,.. ··
Nanka1 students aK !,CC1ng Amcrw::a for lhc
firsi time . ··1 am especially amazed to sec
1ha1 th1i. c uy 1s so spacious and not very
crowded,·· L,u Yen i.a1d . ·· tam also very
surpril>Cd !hat !iOfflC students ha"'c their
own car.·· Liu Yen 1s a sophomore at
Nanka,.

.. Bu, we have our bK"yclcs ,'" said Wang
Jing-j ina. a Nanka, JUntor .
Noc C\"Cryonc l!io privikged enough to
attend Cffllcgc in China. ··There arc not
enough spaces in the onivcrsittcs for
everyone.'" Sun Xue-jun saMI . '" The c,anunauon for 1hc university is national for
!ioludcnb wanting 10 go to the uni"'crsity .
There arc dirfercn1 IC'llcli. or um'llcrsitics .
Some arc good . -.ome arc average and
-.omc arc so--.o ··
Because of the large populauon . 1evcn to
c1gh1 studcnb hvc together 1n a dormitory
room ·· oornu1or!C' arc crowded ."' Wang
Shao-yong -.aid . ·· we get along wi1h each
other ,cry well . We have a kind of inumacy you cou ld nc,cr get any place
else .""
The Ch1no.e itudcnti. will bring back 1magc1rt and treasure, or AmerlC'a to lasi a
llfe11mc ·· 1 plan lo iakc back lext book., 1
about "orld cconomK.-.. . ·· Wang Guo-\1.eh
..aid ·· 1 "ant 10 ...cc 1hmp., "llh m) own
t!')~ and chcd, 1hcm \I.1th \lohJI I lla,e read
10 -.ct" 1( Che) arc real ·

SCS C/lrontCle Fnday, Jan 24, 1988

Calendar
Films ■ ..--

Slt>phrn B. Humphrty Thralrr, SI.
John 's L:nhersil) . The performaoce is

frtt .

Tiu lung OIUI /-The classte fil m fea1u re!>
the late actor Yul Bry nner . It 1s ba~d on
the Rodge rs and Hamme n.tem play of the
-.ame na me . Brynner ~ ys a de manding
Kmg of Siam , whose 1em pcramem dashes
14 1th the Engh,;h gm,erness . ■ The movit
is J p.m. Friday and Saturday and
7 p. m.Frida) and Sunday , Atwood

Showboat Pr~ls-Mu, 1c pcrfom1c:d h~
S<:ou Wa rren m ronJunctK>n "' 1th NOVA ·,
Wed. on V1olem.:e Wa rren perform~
"'h1 le us mg ,;lidc, to occompany ht ~ mu~K'
He sings and play, guitar .tnd fiddle . u~ing Iheme~ soch a~ hunger a nd old age ■
Thr performaocr , co-,sponsort'd b)
NOVA, is 7:30 p.m. Friday, Ahrnod

Showboat.

Eame\f "111 he prc~nll·d h) scs · lhcam:
Jeparunenl Thi' Vic 1<1nan rumanl·c "
d1n•l·1ed h) Har\C) Paul Jun ~. J"1,1an1
prnfe,),t1r of theatre Mu,1cal director kfl
Wood. \'hon..·ographer Julte K Pe ter,.
co,tume de!<.1gner _ And rt'" 8 ) ron
North"1d . ..et and hght de,1g.ncr DJ\k.l
Horn. producuon , tage manager Jame,
Doug la.li,. SCS -.cmor . ■ Perform.tocn
of £rn~st in Lov~ arr 8 p.m . Jan . 27-29.
Sla~e I. Ptrforminj Arts Centrr .

<.:ounl) Slt'am, Tht'atrk.tl Compan,\ Re/"111·e/\ Sp,,aJ.mx i.. a Britl'h l'orncd)
JU)<.t tn time fo r Vakn1111e ·, llJ~ A /.Ill~
young. IAtlrnan . J p.1,1 1mk,...rl·t1u11. J
MJ),, p1nou, lmcr Jnd ,1 lmk 1Ahlll' 111.' 111.ill'
up th1, n 1mcd) Jboul lo\t' The pla~ run:.
throug.h .,_ch I~ ■ Product ton, art'
8 p.m . Thunda)'i lhrou1th Saturd.t)'I .
with a 2 p. m . Sunda) malintt Ft'b . 16.
Tickets an $5 on Thurr.dav, and Sun days and S6 on J.' rida)S and Saturd.t)\ .
Student ralr:s arr auilabk-. fur morl' inrormalion call 253-8242 .

LiUk Theatre.
tJn tit~ /koclt - Th i!> film n, presc:med in
conjunct ion w11h NOV A 14Cd of nonvlOlc oce . II ,., about the aftc rmalh of a
nudcar wa r m which the popu\auon of
Au51ralia awa1b 115 fate . T he film studies
how-lhe rou ntry''i inhabitants fact thei r m•
cv1tablt end . The mov1e 1s based on a
Nevi l Shute novel. ■ It will M shown

3 p.m. Saturday,.J and 7 p.m. Thursday, Al\"rnod Lill~ 'llleatre.

PLA')us- Per lorrnan~:e of Llleralurl·

Music ■

Jan ...,.

Dominic. Spera will
pc,fo,,__lhc sanll annal "4mdJ of Jaa.
All-Swr Show al St . John 's University.
Spera is a jau trumpet playe r and pro.
fc ssor at Indiana University. Local high
school stage bands will perform with Spera
and will include a feature pcrforman«
with St . Cloud trumpet player Don Malloy
and ftvc Twin Cicy jazz. musicians. ■ ~
pttfOn!Wltt Is I p.m. Tuaday In tho

Ac1iv1l ie!<> will perform m 1.·on1ur~t10n " 11h
NOVA', Week on V1olcn1.·c Vmct'l 0 11t
of Violence u-.e, monologue, ul pt."11plc
Rttital-SCS scntOr Ann Milkr will prc- who have \I.Une,-.eJ o r ex perienced \(!Ill\.'
~ nl a tw,m recu.al in the Rec ital Hall o f form of vtOlence . The mono logue/> mcludc
the Performing Ans Ccn1er. ■ TIie rtdtal a ca~ :.1udy from a \(J1,;1al work tc , t of a
woman abused by he r parcnb :md hu, ii I p.m. Tttaday.
band Other monolot?ue, fea ture a f.irrner
fn, m 1hc 1930!. 1alk1°ng ahoul ho"' people
lurn lo v1o lcrn:c when the) hcl·omc
Theater ■
de/>f)Cr.tlc and an ewerpt Imm a play Jh.J\Jt
d V1c1nam veteran ■ Tht' perform.trK'l'
is I p.m. hida). Alwuod Lillll'
Ent~SI in Lot1r-A mu~ical adaption of Thtalrt.
Oscar Wilde 's n.~ /mporrance of & mg

forcns~ Competition-The SCS Forcn•

,ll., T cam "' ill host the I I 1h annual Icebox

Cla" •\·. an 1nd 1\ 1dual evcnl.),, 1ourna mcn1.
The l,:cbtH, Cla.,!<>11.· w ill feat ure 12 events,
mdudmg the 10 , tandard C\C nb. fore nsic
,pt.'l.'\'h and reader, · !healer ■ En•n t.s can
be uh~t•n ·t"d noon lo 7:15 p .m . Jan . JI
.tnd 8:30 a . m . lo -': 15 p . m . Feb. I.
AMarljs 'Aill he presented 4:15 p. m .
lltadqllarlt'r, for the tournamenl i!<> t ht'
mWiin k>hb) . Pt'rformina Arts ( 't'nter .
For mort' information i:onl.tcl SCS
Fun·n),,k, Ttam. 2:'-5-3158 .

Ari Erhibirs

■

Jt''Al'lr) l'\hihit -A 1111\ l"i.l !lil'dt.i fl'"dr}
.: ,h1h11 h~ I JUrt\' hdJ MJhlmg "di he
J1,pl:t~l·LI .11 lhl· Cullq!l' o l SI Bt:n.:dll'I
Mahl mg tr.:Jll'' l',1rrm!,!,. n.._•\·~ pu:l·t·, Jnd
pm, h~ lulJmg pJp,:r mh1 \Jnou, thrced1ml'l1'1onJI torni.. Jnd ,11lknmg them
"11h 1Jl'4Ul.'r pJmh ~ktJI. head, and
t" lnl' ,trl.' Jdi,k~I 111 lini,h 1he Jl'"l'lr) ■
Tht· t•,hibil i/> d.til) unlil 11 :30 p .m .
lhruuJ!h M.tn·h 7. l:k-nt"dk·h1 Art~ ( ·l'nltt
(;alll'r) LounJ!t'. ('oU~enfSI. lknl'<licl.
At'Aood (;alll'r) - •\ , 1'1 1l' ,,t ell'hmg, h)
Eunk.'L' Young Sm11h dKplayt'l.l m Al wood
Galla} The l·ll·hmf!, arc ha..cd on thl'
pilgrim, ut ChJu\·cr ·, Ctmtabu n fttlt'f
■ Thl' l'lchinj.!'1 , ,ponson·d b) lht> Finl'
Ari, wmmillt't' , "'ill ht' on displa~ durinJ! Al"'t"Kt hour, unlil JWin ..ll.
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COUPON

Four dollars off (WOW!)
any larse Waldo's pizza
with ·
4 ,
tepplna
ln&redlents. ouPn DEAL:

2

4•3•2•I

GOOD FOR EA T•IN, I
TAKE-OUT, OR
I
DEl.,IVERY

Three dollars off any
larse Waldo'• pizza with
3 toppln& ln&redlents.

Two dollars off any
larse Waldo's pizza with
:& toppln& Ingredients.

MUST HAVE
COUPON

* NOT 'it"f WITH
OTHER OFFER.

. . One dellar •fl any
Waldo's larse basic pizza.

£

PL&A8E PRU&NT COUPON WH&N oaDElllNG

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND.

td

reak
SALE TO MEXICO
When you support the
American Heart Assoc la •
tlon , Minnesota Aflll iate
you Invest In more than lifesaving reaearch. education
and community programs.
You invest In yo ur own future. And in the future ol
the people you c are about.
Through the Heart AHO·
cl at 1o n ·s P lanned G ivin g
Progra m. you c a n he lp con •
ti nue the tig ht aga inst the
number one killer of America ns- hea r1 di sease .

Puerto Vallarta,

~ $429

includes round•tnp
air and hotel

Limited space so act fast

Feb. 28 - March

Why go to Florida
when you can go•to Mexico
and be guaranteed
sun and so•

.. ..................

Call Marcia at • • • • •• • • • • •• •• -.

I
I
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Sports
Huskies end losing streak
with victory over UW-RF JI 17 .59 on J goal ~) Mike
8n-.J1m,k1 from W1tud.i SCS
uu1,h111 lhc oppnncnt, IJ - 11 fo1
the pcru-.J

by Mickey Hatten
Sport• Writ«

The Hu,l,c, broke out of a lhrecgamc ""mle,.\o ,1rcak m St Cloud
Muni npal kc Arena w11h
Wcdne,Ja y', 5- 1 wm O\l'r

Un1\cr,11y o l w,~on,m-R1h·r
Falh
Th\.' Hu, k1c, ""er..: l\.'d b) 1hc
-.trnng goahcndmg 111 ,ophomorc

B1 II Korflu1gc Korfhage -.1oppcJ
41 111 -'2 ,hoh. mdudmg kc)
-.ave, early on. 111 keep SCS m 1hl.·

g:ounc .
11'1' h1l> lai.1 1wo,1.anK.-... Korfhage
btJal>b • 94

pcn:c nt ...,,vc percen-

tage ;if!cr l>toppmg 29 of 32 l>hnt,
agam!lt M,mk.tlo Stutc Umvcr,1,y la ..1 Satunby

The Hu.\oky pm:k,tcr, Of)\'ned
:.conng at 5 J7 1n 1hc lir,t p.:noJ
un a goal by Sieve Witud i Imm
Jon Mendel ant.I Jerry Schnudt
The Hu:.k1c, 1ncrca~ 1tw1r kaJ

R1H·r hill, mikk 1hc g:mnc do!tC

a, rum N1ft.·-. -.i.urcd a ,hor1 hJm.kJ go al from Todd
Chri,tcn,cn at 12 .05 The
Hu,li.1l·, an:-,""crl-J wuh 1wo go,. I!>
m J 51 · \(."l'Ond ,pan on goal\ by
Monll' 1-rcnl·h and Steve
Rnw.bm,li.1
hl'lll'h ·, goal "'a:. a nuke He
,li.Jh•.-J on the left wing anJ :.hot
JI J bad angle The llhOI
nnlC'hclcd off the far ~ t alld m•
tt, ,ophomorc goalie Chris
Han!tOn ':. !1lt..1tell. A Ri ver Falls
defen-.eman attempted to dig it
away. only to knock 11 m10 h1:.
own nee .
The Hu11ktell elm.a.I \Ct)l'lng at
19: 12 uf the 1h1rd period with a
~oaf hy Bill Rte:. a,:.1i.red by
1-rl'lll·h

--

Two....,. the puck WednNdayhetpecl yield a ~1 win OWi' ~ h k . HulklN Stwa wtludll
INft Korfhage (27) NWd the tNm from any ck>Nf a gama.

The power play umb for boch
...quad\ had a rough mghl of 11 .
SCS ~m O for .5 and River Falb
wa~ 0 for 7.

~ wm puts the Hu1,k1c, up by

five points over ~md-place
Bemidji State Univer:.11y . The
Win pulS SCS ' rttOrd at 10-6-.2
overall and 6-4· 1 m the NC HA .

end.,...

River Fall:. slipped to 7-8-2 and
.5 -.\-0 under fina-ycar head coach
Craig Dahl.
The two 1eam!I face off again
tonighl ( Friday) m Wisconsin .

Tables turned

Hockey supporters could resort to pro wrestling
beautifully eJlecutcd slam dunk or a fancy bch1nd•the•t>9d
pass. hockey enthusiasts cheer their heroes· abilit1e:. 10
bui.t the opponcnas· heads open .

their firllt hockey game (why they woukl want lo stan
w;itchmg. I don't knowJ would doubtlessly be confused .
The problem is that there is no puck control . One team

Webster'1, Dictt0nary defines hockey a.s "a game played
on ICt in which (\l,,O opposing teams of (kater!I try to drive:
a puck into the opponents · goal. using curved slicks ."

Brent
Schacherer

Really'! From wha1 I've !l«n. n looks like the object of
1he g:ame 1s 10 drive those ,·urvcd sucks down the
opponenls' throal( .
But hockey needs this type of exc1tc:mcn1 to survive . Why
would anyone continue to watch Olhcrw1se'!

£,dilor 's nou: 71ris column is

th, C'OWIIUJXMnl 10 Brian

Hockey without fights would be like professiona.l wrestling
without eye gouges and body slams.

Hurd 's rolwnn in Tursda_., ·s rdition.
W hy do people: get so excited abolu hockey games?

ls there a reason lo get !,O wrapped up in a gwnc 1ha1 o ffers
..o ltn~ or wka1 a sport 1:- suJlf)OllCd 1o offer?

I don '! profess lo know a lot about hocley - who would
wan110? However. I have watched enough hockey gaimei.
10 realize JUst a few things llk.· k1ng m chill dulle-st or ;ill
lc,ccpc maybe wrcsthnt!) winter (port,
For C".\amP'e. 1h1ngs !IUCh as e-.1.:1tmg -w:onng plays arc
noticeably absent 10 even a novw.·e.

A good offensJYe oulpt.M 1n a t.ockey game hi ~n as
,,omewhere 1tround fi\-e 1011~. In a profe!lsw:>nal hockey
game. thal', about one goal every six mmule'i 1f each team
were to ..core fiH· goals . Now tha1·., act10n-packed
ex1.:11emen1

Funny I should mention professional wrestling and hockey
in tht same breath . I'm convinced hockey players arc 1ryin& IO reserve a career in professional wrestling after their
pock-playing days arc over.
Look a l the evidence: W restlers. such as the famed
Junkyard Dog and Larry Zbysko. carry !heir chains.
There is even one who carries a br.mdmg iron . What do
hockey players have? Their slicks. of course

I sua,cst that if hockey players would get thefr Kt togdher
a nd control the puck instead of skating in a never-ending
circle. they wouJd not get tired so quickly .
There is one final bit or idiocy in 1hc game of hockey that
I don't understand . Why is there such a rule as o ffside?
The rule states that lhe puck mu5I cross the blue hne before
any players do. That means a player canOOf break into
lhe opponeA1's zone and get a pass from a teammate- it
wo1.dd be offside and force a raceorr.
That's like disallowing fastbreaks in basketball .
With rules like that . wouldn't 1t be easier to sit at home
and watch the highlights oh game on the 10 p.m . news
ralhcr Chan paying S 1.5 for a scat at a wresding match on

lethal wupon .

ICC?

Bue recently players must have decided that figh1mg

For those forced to view a hockey game: in person . a
few suggesuons :

1tmong themselves was not mtcres11ng enough . The
resutt-Minnesoca Nonh Star Craig Hartsburg 1n&cnhonal•
ly shoe a puck at a Soviet refc:rtt during a re.cent e-.h1b1 •
tion game .

What a novel Kka . Unarmed Soviets could be SCI free on
an itt rink belwecn periods of an NH L game and be
be1wttn each goal scored. . However . tf tho-.c few who chased by several NHL playe~ w11h sticks and pucks .
deem hockey a worthy sport IO wa1ch 'A'OUld nap bctwttn Now that would spark some interest
goals. I.hey would miss I.he one 1hmg they ' re a ll rully there for .
Bui seriously. without such vt0lc:nce . the sport probably
wouldn "t surviYe .
ll's obvioUI to me . and I'm sure 10 an)one el-.e w
watched the sport , that fights arc what lend cxci1ement If you doubt dw. cons.ider what else the sport has to offer

nas

pme.

While beskaball playen and roaches marvel ac a

Puck supporters s.ay hockey ~ayers arc in so much better
condition than basketball players . They cite the fact that
hockey players spend about a minute on the ice at one
time . while: basketball players can play a whole game .

A hockey SIJCk in the hands of lllOl>I player( becomes a

All that achon leave:. time for spectator'!> 10 Utke ,hort nap.

10 the

has the puck for a fe w seconds before losing it IO the Olhcr
side .

There is nocontinuilydunng a hockey game. NHL games
resemble some IOrt of Chinese fire drill . People walChmg

• Be prepared ror the pcrtods or boredom between goals
and fights . Bring a good boot to read 10 quell boreoom .
fl lluggcst Tolstoy 's War and Pnia . You'll need a biL..
book- there ' s lots of boredom .)

• Bnng a couple of Olher boots. Maybe Tit, Art o/Box·
ing or Famow W"J"tling Ho/4!. Thc:y· n help explain the
sublleues of the sport of hockey .

SCS Chrontde Friday. Jan 2• . 1986

Weekend
--Specials!
Fri. Sat. Sun
••·••••tasty
••·•·•• economical
••••••• pizza
••••••• other specials

ny 12" - one item pizza
with double cheese

Get two[2]- 12 " .
one item pizzas

thin or deepdlsh crust

I
P'

thin or deepdiah crust

$5.00

$8 ■ 96pluslax

plus IH

no coupon necessary

no coupon necessary

• ••on•• Mor cct1•••faR.'
J.. L

.......

Delivery Only
Limited Time Offer

This weekend ONLY
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THI IADI TArfNINC SALON

253-2868
14 N. Ninth Ave .

Thursday
HOURS

Mon-Fri: 9-7:30
Sat: 9-2
Sun: 10-3 ·
(by &pl onlvl

~~~~VA,~

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Need Extra Cash?

f you 're out-going and like to sing.call
astern Onion Singing Telegram.

Friday & Saturday

- Set your own hours
- We supply everything but the car
or an audition call•••••256-91!9

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Yo u ore always welcome ot

ethlehem Lutheran Church

38 South 4th Ave nue

Pho n e 2 5 1-8356

Don 't forget ••••••• the Red Carpet's Love Connection

HANDICAPPED ACCESS

SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP

8,00 • 9"5 · 10,45

TlloS.-

YOU ARE THERE I
Po.tor l onold ICodt

.-.day Sdtool & Adull Educohon of 9 :15 & 10 ·45 o .M.
SATURDAY EVfNING WORSHIP 5,30 PM.

The Red Carpet has great drink specials nightly

9

1o

SCS

Chfon,cJe

Frida . Jan 24 1966

Monday. January 27
Min oriti,s and Oppnssion
lO h• ,pntMT; Jerry 'Ac1k'rlin~ \I l hal nYnlh:-1 "' 1M &tY, l•1lh dN.11~ t'cr-..:,11
ll •m ,.,n,,fe...ti.."mlr.on
Th,, ,....,,up.· \1,...,...,.J1h,:Ch11Jrc:a - •dl•l-..,t,,.·.J-,,, .. n
("1> ll P,:nr,n 11:,.,m Al"••oJ ('('m,;1
\I

IO'()• m
11 • m

tiilm : l•k "' ~mr o
L,,..nr,... A1 .. , • ..i C"tnkr

N.O.V.A.
4th Annual
Week on Violence and
on-Violent Alternatives:

..UJr•·,...:, r,on,,,nt<1rmll) •nJ J,,..11muw1111n. Sunleo

.Spnktt: I- l:t...rr) S...hrr,t,c,r ~ \l ",.,..,.,.,,... Pn,k,.,.lf nt t ·nmm..1 fo-i ... r -.p,:;,,l,
,,n ,rf'lf"''"'¥ .. ,th H"""'''° r.l.-r, The-'"" Appn•h ('"!. Pl-nnq R,•,m
A1-.,.,J ('<"111,:1

January 27-31 , 1986

''"'" !o>pnl.tt: A ,.,,rl<"r Iron, the Jun L.l11n11,,111 H<1u,,: "" Tht H,.,~k" ,n SI c.·k,ud
()\Ir h"j!•lfkn .,_<"•j!hh.,,,_
(',..., P,•nn,.•, R11on1 "''"••"1 t"rn1.-r

l pm

~pnktr: Su\lln han, Omhu,hm•n Imm 1hc: Crn11:.I Mu•u•,,....,.lf.1 S...n•" fnkr•
1,11n ,p,:..l, "" Opp•.-"•'" .1nJ v.,1,:.,_, Tn .. .11\1, 1hc- 1:.likrl, ('""' PC"nno: )

Tuesday, January 28

ll:,•1111 A1-.,-.,J t·c:ntc:r

Viol,nc~ A1ainst Gays and Usbions
10 • m

7 '4.1

pm

tr.t. \ ,oTt. ~Pt. A tr.Ut : (...,(),.nn., H:.m,. • C'unwnd~ lndwn. 1, PiT,Kkm 11nd
l-u-...i11~C' Dorn1olf kif "nr1i....n~ l,lf ll'llllilll Opplf'1U1111) :. n;il•W\od lndliln urpn11.ll
hllh_,...1H·••••n;oJ.,-.111c:tor lndwn,,:11 J!:'"C'fflllltlllilnd_,...11 Mlffllitl'll')
H.1rr1, 41,.., ....-roe.._ ,,n 1hc- Nl•lf\;II h.1iln,h kK the: ll,11tM>nal ()rj!•lllt.illlonof Women .
th,: N .. t,.1n.,I W,111,,:n, Pillolll:OI C':1111.u, S..H the: ('h1klrC"n t-c:J.:ntoon. the: N•
1•,n;ol lth;on l .c:~u•: •nJ lhc: ,111i,W\od C'onm ..un: A(["'n-.i 1>,,r,mll\,llvn m ~ !
H.1n" ti.,.. t,,;-,.·n •"iorJal twn holl'IOlll') dC'J~ "' ""<'II 11, the- H11m.on R!fhb A•llni
hy rhC' N .. t,.,n,il l:Juo.•1•1n A,.,.,w1un ShC' 1, :on .. m,:ul.Hc 'P,._""P=Nlll for 11,111hr
Ani,:r,.n, •nJ .. ,11 hl' 'i)e"l1111- 011 1,pprc:--i,>11
mll'IOl'lllt~ i,r,J NUllll"'" ., :0
h•.t hlf ........1 1.hlln,,... on hC', l nnnl<" .dJrt". At'"'"" &lllruom

11 11 m kl
1 pm

t· ilm: ·The: L1k11nd Tm~,ollbr.·t) M il l . hoog~) of H11r'<', \t ill . !he: Sion
fr•lk.t,,;·11,;,,uoc1hn1n1ndJ1y .:t.-1!,I ,.11,,i,.....,ITY II klldc-r m the' JI) communll)
•nJ -.ho ""' 11h1llllllC"I)' fllUl(krc:d . Sun l C"n LounJIC' Al,.,1JOd Ctnic:r

Noon

Spnktr: lklh Pulel;,, ul 1hc: .\tmno:"'>lil M 11r11n1 Coun,.11 "flt'•h un ' M mlll'..otl
M 11r•nt 1,1nd H ,.p.n,.; C',1111mun111r, Ahu...,... S....r-oc.:, .tnd Arn llpu.!tC". J.:rtk
Ruum. At .. ,-.,J Ctnltr

l1<1A ..

,,r

Nf'OII

Wednesda). January 29
Vi.ol~nc, Against Wom,n
9 ll m

10 • m

Sprabr: M .. unc Poll;,,,..l f),r,:,.,1"1 ot St C'lo>Ud, V.,>mC"n, !'lhc:hC'I
w,.nlC'n M)'lh• .. nJ RC"•lu,..,
t·,,,.. f'enlll') R•••m At .. ••"1 C'tntc:r

11 • m

,1,,.,,,.,,_ .,,,_..

Tho: "111l·1"-"" 'A1111i.n Pi,nr.. ,h "' ( ",,u r•j!C' .

Film: S1kn1 Pk,ntc:"'.
the: 1.. n:runnccn.uf1hc:
Cc:mC"r

! pm

t' ilm : .. 'A .,nl "Ou, · 1n1tn·ir,., ,.uh 26 honuot , 11.11~ 11"11111hc:m huv, thc-y
<.1,...-.,,,...,eu 11nJ duh .. ,th lht11 ...,...,.1.1.11 pf\'ftf\'l'k-c,, 1hrou11hou1 thttr
SunlC"n
'"UIIJ!O: . Al .. , M,J C.:nlC'r

7 pm

!'lpnl,.tr: 8n:u, Co)k. M 1nno:apoh~ Cl-I) C'<>ul'k:11 M c:mbtr • .odrc:!»l'~ ·· VllJltfl('('
Again<,( the: Gll) ~ .. n Communll) •- HC" -.,JI '9t'-1f.,,.·atl) "9t&l •bo\11 1ht rC"
1..:rll j!il) murdc:n.1111hc' T"'mC111t1 •nd
p,>1,-r ha'<' •ppro"'htd lhC' ,11_,...,,
I mk 'Jl1urrr. A1-.,_,J C'c:n1c:r

lpm

Global Viol,nu
Pl'rfOf'fflllll« : l:;n l a 'w ,11• SCSl A,...xllllC' Prok..,,..K o l S~h (onTI>un,ullMIII
"" .._CTP 4 l>rnm m
Hun Rn.:11111,ofOr,1,11111 Puc-try b) E11h Vor•
f"P"-' 11'kludC' the: ~,hn W:.ll . the: 11..._1,t.,, bomb luv,:, 11nd frttdom St,~ II Pc:r
10,mm~ An, CC"ntrr

,,,..r

!o>prskff: lk-n,..,.· l--ulk1 ('rntr:.I Mmnc..,lf• Snu..l A, ..... 1111 CC"nttr D1rC'\1t1r
...JJn·,-,n,
'Ah1 MC"'
m)lh, ...,m,unJ,111 ..,...,11.11 11,.,.ull •nd offtllf.kr
r1.·'4"111,1h,hh C,-ll PC"nno:, ll:,•111• . At"'"ud C'o:nlC'r

1,_. , "II•'""

Spn}.ff': i-.tcmb,:r.111 CAA~A 1(·.1nipu, AJ,,-. ..
.,,_..,u..l A,'>IIUltlprC'
'C'nllllklffllllol. lfl(llld,a,l,:wlJa·~1-Ynlj'.IC' ., .."('ll:....1nklf'Tt'llll•1111,nthC'llli6klllJ
0.IC' 11nd A'-'ljuoiunwn.:c: R11pc: ,·
L,111,: Tlw:,tlrt" Al,.••OllCm1c:r
•

10 a rn

10" m

1111 n1 ,.,
1pm

Spnlff: Rn..._.. Sa.ill. Pn>jt'C't C,IO)N,n.or k>r the: St Cloud lflkn.C"111i,1n Pro,IC'('t
1SII.IP1 ,.,II d,,..;u~~ 1h1, 1.·,,un ITlil~ INI trt"MIIIC'l'II Pf•'Fnim 11" n~n .. i,,, hllilkr
-.,,n~n hD I tlf l:.,Ju,,:,11on lh11khn,-

If • m

Y •

R;o,.,...m lllld S...ll\111 lfl SI Cloud:· an 1nl('r.-1t-. -.,1h h m Rod,rr, 11nJ
And, 1.;o,,..,.,n Sunl u1 l.f,un,r Al"'lk.:I Cc:MC'r

p,•,r (',..., P<"IIIIC') Room At,,.·,>ud CC"1111t1
G,.ndh,

,.ir,....,

I

pm 10
l pm

J pm

h•..,lllflh) t>fthor1nfluc:n1alll'ldlilflptM'Tn•k,_..r L11tkThC'atrt"

10 • no \lcko:

hrt"..-C'll t,, l-rffdon1. 11 M••>rc: Rc:pon tOl'ltC'm1n1 tht Hmt>nJ popui.,,
••"' on M1nn,:.po.,1,.. Sunl m U"'nJt A1-.·,• -.I Cc:nkr

IO I m Spn}.ff: DJ RPbc:-n .k,hn)IO.,n _ SCSL Dor«k>r of M•nonl)' Studin. dt..cu~
M 111t.>rM) l~>UU llf SCSU . ('""- PC"nlll') Room . Alwood C t Mtr
II •n1

s,na,.tt:,.~,c,.._,.,of PRI OE1Ptopk- Rndun10..111'!a0NtnnmtdEffort
k• trfc-..'1 0...,c: 111 Pn,,11N110ftl on f \ po.:l!>UIJ lhc: M )'lh~ and Facb of P mo.11111
t1o,n
A film -.111 »bo be- -.h,1-.n C""- Pl-nnt) Room . Atw<OJ C'tMC"r

11,m

tilnt:

'A.1llm.,, 'A, onirn "" lf~•.-d W ori.
~S..nlr.tnl..,unf:t'.Al.,.,..ldC'tllk'r

,:,u,rmnnWl>fl 1n,won-'lt11111 M ,n

''""' ~pnMr: 8C"rfl.ird h•n, D,,«101 ol 1ht Ru111I M1n,,,.r, Pqram 41 SI .ldln ~
l """'"). lll\ TIit 1-:.,m (',.,.,~ Ill Ru111l ,.mtn•ll
hnl'll') Rt..\ffl At,,.,._,i1

c,~ ..

(<"m.tl
I Pm

""''°'"-": Pl.A )tn P"""'l'TII'
hlC'l'lllUrt Jo:,.,hn,: '""h

"-«'

V,,-:o

°'61

1 pc:rk>rm.iu"-t t>I
AI..........J C'c:Mcr

uf V.,l('ft('('.

t>I ,11,lc:111;,:,. L,ulc: lbt.Ctt

' Pm & filni : t· ..1 n,..,.,..n,..,_.. _,..., 111 Nonhc:m lrtl.lnJ N'M-ttn • C'.Mho>I"' IIVll Mill thr
7 Pm IOld,.W, ..,, " P n ~ p.:,htt- .. Llltlc: lbtiotrt . Alwuld c ~ r

Pc:~11,t, ·, Sunltn

01""'11"•'" p,:r•od ..-,II lollo,o. C1v"·

Pn!IIC') Rt•)fl!

D.i,,_..

m S,.,...ff': Mtmbc:"' of the: k1111 ~ - C'!Mhoh,. Worhr Hoitw 'f)eA. u,r,
N P A ""'' Pen,_ ,_ Addrni, : c:um1lll'~ thC' t(Jt<,t,, of ralu...'fll ud IO thC'

IIJ•m "' \idto:
1 pm A, .....

!fmm KXLI,

Vldtu: Pl-•.: C'h,ld
She-lb) an,J John Oc:n,,_..r ho...i:. rl'ICTIIIIJ o f C"h11df\'n
fn,111 M ,nnc"'"" and the: 'io\11t1 Un.-.n thmugh "il~lt11C' ~hnolo.,g) Sun.lrn Luun,c:

1 pm

Vkho.:

\kk,u : l)I\C'<,l'OKIII m ,;..,,uh Af,...11
U111n1t At .. ,,,-..i C'r1111.·1

Sfl'P•ktn: M C"I Rtt,,_.., 11;.,...,1 Ju\lllC' (oonhn.MI• for C'IC'IJ) 11nJ L.'111) CtlftC1'm,
,n the: r-.,n (',11r, 11nd II n,u,,,... South Alrll'4A , .. ,11 "flt'l k lift · Suurh Afrll'an

A.1-.,.,,.,d C-tnltf
I pm I<>

friday , January J I
Vi.olHc~ ut Ottr Back.yard

Sp,raktt: \l .1r<.1,1 \umn~r, M"Sl PmfcM01 .,f l:;"lh,h . ..pah on ·· p.-r,...,.,.J
Te,un•,not,, "' P.,htllal 'v•tkrkC" Sttl 1n, lo Ulllkr'\lllnd tilt Ruhl,.., uf Waf'
m 1-1 \4l,4dor .1nJ 'IM.11r•JW1 h, I 1,tc:111111 t" Pt,,plc Thc:rc
Summtr, -.n Ill
Crntr»I Amtr"4 1n N>,,_..mi:,,.., .. ,1h ,1 ,11,d, gruup th"°""'h AIIJ~'I Colkfc: Cc:IIIC'r
f111 Gklhal .,,_..,,..,,_.. •nd I-..Ju,;.;a1,.,n C"IC' Pc:nlll') Room At"ood C'tnlc:1

V•11C'l'll.'l' R _'4.., <K RC'btll•KI'
Al"••-.1 CC"nk'r

,,I 1h,: ,..,n "' lx-1C"k-•.......t . ._,inipu, pnoJuo.nt film.

1 pm

1,,,...~.

Th ursday, January 30

'wnlC"n Loun,C'. A, ,,. ,,.,J

t il m : ,,.,.11 ,..._. """"
U..·p ... 1,1h,:..-J• ..·•..,.·dtn1, .. r r""""'tlr•ph, "" .. ,111-..:n
IA-hn:h~ t,., AnJ, l..1"'""' ',('\l "'"'"' wk° l'n ,k,.,.,. "I Hun,;in ll:d11!1<lfl•. (,,,,_
1'1.· nno:, 11:,,.~n "1 .. , • ..i C'..-n,•·•
t"ilm: On lht ~;o,.h
t'-.1rn1n,.•, the: '".I ) 1n "hllh Au-.ir:.li•n pn,pk 1..,_c: thC',r
IIIC'' 11.1hk 1111..- .o11 ..·r ~ nu..;lur '""' lk,<",1,u,·, 1hC' r,·-.i 111 1ho: ..
Lmk ~111rr
Al"••oJ (l'Ttlc:I

J•>

1 '() pm

,.,IJ.

Opm

AIDS M )th, and

11 d,.._11mtni.r) 1h<>ul JI)~ 11nd lt-.bliln~ 111 the: 1qzo.."
k,t,,..n IIJlht., rnn,rnYnl . (',.,,... Pc:nno:y Room . Atw,"-"1

ht,,.

l \·nt..·r
1pm

R,,..m

2 pm

S1m1lu111r, B,,...1 .. ttn Wo\ffle'n of C'o~lf · C1• ll

~p,r•lPr : ChC'r )I 11..,urn. f),rnt,., lrum th,: ("omnu""'" ,111 lhC' 1--.,;ununu._ SU&u,
ol V, ,.ni.:n ,.JJn·"'"¥
fh,: h ·m1n11•'""' " ' P.•-cn,
("""' f'enlll') Room
"'"'",J(,·n1.:r

Him :

c,-..,

.Spnl,;.n; Fr 8,11 Duin nf tht 'lr .. m;,,n Cc:nlC'r d....-11,...,_..,
RulnlC',
Sunl,:n Loun,:r At"'ooJ C'tnltr

tt.u.:u·\I

11 • n1 I" ~,-1 Harr...,_ttt l"Tutt,-.m: fhrn; '""""-'11 lr "m th,: l 111\C'f"I) uf Mmlll'"'ICil
I pm ,.,U ....,.,,,. o:,.1mpk, nl ..,.·,1,141 ha,,r.,,,m,:m m 111,: nl111..11Mlll41 _,...lllll([. , C'
pn,,... ,.,.,. ,tuJC'nt rt'l ..tlO.ln.J,IP' i,-,..
p,... ,...... Mulkn. Du .... ,,,. t1I
AllilnMh~t A..11,.w, wi..) b,ju.,J Opp.,nunll) ,.,.,n,: IN.I, Dort..:k>< ... lhC" 'A,\ffle'n,
f'rnll"r tt,,n1111 'i....trilf Un,\t"'-"I, "t M"""""u A,,...,_..., An.,noey . l..1lc 'TKIMrt'
Al"••oJ (",;nw-1

1pm

t'ilm: Pml Tn11n11C", do'-1.u,...,_.., d1 ..... 11m1n;,,tll)II :OJIIIHl-.1 hur,.,,.1_,...u,.;,I, ltlJ.11) •nd
h1'knll1II)
Prnno:)
Arwood C'c:nw-r

I pm

~I.ff: M:.nl)n R)bo.'fJ SCSL 'ALW~n ,SluJ,c,,._.udml,.tw•llfk'non:llhtNairuhl
w,,nirn , ._.,nfc:n:n,.C' . ..JJrt"'o"nr
f'cnnc, 11: ,,.1111. A1 .. , • ..i C'rllkr

Spnl,.tt: l<11rc:ri lhtJfllP',O(I . SCSl Proft\M.11 of Ph)~kal 1-otno:"- llllll, ••ndoJI)
•bwl hC'r C'llUrt biittk, f\'ttard,nJI hc:r IC'Ml1&n rc:lat1011~1p , (',-.., Prnno:) lh•,m
A1..-1u.1c.·c:~r

7 \O pm

Vldfv: ·· M 1~~•ng. a -.·Oflllln 11nd hc:r fathtr•m u,,,. -c11n..il for hc:r .t,J unal hu~
blind ,n the: dic:mwu h uf I C'J A · 1t10uc:n..-td C'l>up 111 Ch,lt Sunlc:n Lounrt . At ..·o•>d
Ctnltr

Pant! DiKU!IUOfl: Nadine C rl!L . E~Klllwt DorKIOr uftht H11hc:r Edu..."11111'!11 Con•
"''"oumforU!t.Affan( HEC'U -, Jandro-Jowider and ro<oordlNIOl'uftht P,11119p,no:, S,udy Group nf M1nntlo0Cil and srvc:1111 F1l*A)lno anJ Amc:nr;an Jut•b ,.,11
"f)Cll l Oil Tht U S and !ht Pl11hpp1nn Rtf\«UOM OI\ a T ~IC: h nlll'n.h1p.''
C1v.- Pc:-nnc) Room . Al•ood Ct111c:1
0,, Ille: lkaC"II . uam1nn tht ,..llY 111 -.h11:b A11M.rah1111 ptopk face: thc:11
IIIC'Volllblc: lltt 11f1c:1 a nu...ltar -. ar dtvncatc:1 tht !'\"!la oflht WOfld. Lllllc: Thnlrt ,
A ~ ood Ctntc:r

filn1 :

"'"'•rlll•

Spn,M'r: Annstroftf ww ,n~. a M OM1U11tt1 lnd .. n from
now ..-Ofl m1
11t tht \nd .. n Law Rt-rttCtn1tr ,n W u l11n11on. DC . Jpt&b on " A n INhan
Pl-n.pc,:11vc: on Global COIIC('m~ •• W1nll'I, 11 r.:oonhnalOf of Ilk Sou1h Ame r"'an
AIT11r'\ Offon: dtllllftl wllh human tlpti for Ind- . lAlt Thca,rt . Al1f>OOd Ctnwr

We would like to thank the following
organizations for their support and
sponsorship.
Theatre Dcp.i n nlC'nl
Human Rela11on-. Dcpa rlnlC' nl

Scn,tlc FinarM,;c Comm,ntt
Nc-.man Ct-n1cr P-Jn, h
Lulhcran CJmpu, M1n"tr1C,
KV SC

M mort l) S t ud1C,

Women·, Equalll) Group

Commun ica11on Dcpan~nl
PLA.yt-r1Boa rd
GrotJp ..
CJmpu, A d\tK"atc"A~am!\l Sexual A~~uh
Cnm1RJI Ju,oce Dcparlmenl
A1,.ood Center
'\..11.. 1c1~ of Profe"IOrntl Joo r nah, \
Sp«1,;h

Um\cr-.11y Pr~ ram
Ga) Lc,b1an Suppor1
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Classifieds
APT . on 8th Ave Oout>le and a smgle
CaM 253-6176

Housing
YOU have mo,e trnl)Oflant things to
spend your money on than rent Con·
venient to SCS, S250 a mor11h and up
ll"ICkides heat Call Apartment F1noers
25M040
NICELY lurmshed pnvate rooms lor
women on budget Conven1en1
downlOWn 10cat10rt near bYshne S 125
a month. includes everythmg Call
Apartmen1 Finders 259-4040
WALNUT Knoll-the ulOmate Student
resioenc:e New 3-be>droom apts with
room for 4 Unique, 1ne1pens1Ve, 3
blocks from SCS Dishwasher .
microwave m every lull-size apt Call
252-2298 or 253-2525. Miller PrC>perty Managemefll
ROOMS tor rent Call 253-7116
SINGLE, double rooms, 1 block from
campus Furnished , available 1m•
mechately Call WCMA. 253-1851
WOMEN to Share ap1 1 block to SCS
hJm11hed. ut,llhes paid. available 1m•
medl-ately C..11 252-9890 or 252-6327
UNIVERSITY Apes -1 lemale need-

ed to Share 2-bedroom apl wrlh 3
~Cd 2S~
StNGLE in 4-bedroom 8P1 . available
March , . S 125 a montn Call
253-1320
FEMALE: 0:...1, Sll"lgle room lumished. utihtin pMI, ciose to campus anc:I
d o wn to wn
Call 253 -0 451 tor
appow,tment
FURNISHED basement. ethciency
plenty oll-street parking Cati
251-3929 after •pm
WOMEN: Wllllled to share hOuse Wllh
3 others Ava ilable March I. SlOO a
montfl Call 253--4896
PLAN ahead-women s fall housing
near SCS neal and clean Call
251-4072
FREE women·s summer nousing.
251-40n
woiiEN: Make your mo,,e now lor
spring and summer Lovety home-Wte
settmg Low occupancy now Across
strnt trom campus Call~52-9103
MALE: Room available. tree wash«.
dryer dishwasher . S140 a moolt'I . 2
blocks trom IChoOI. e•cellenl locabon
phone tree uhhtlff. single room 922
6tfl Ave S . 259-1035

7

MEN: single room
nice hve
bedroom house Cable wasne, .drye,
Walklf"IO distance to camp..is oft-street
~IOQ, S145amooth Call259-1850
EFFICIENCY &OI . quiet building.
close 10 campus, available Ma,cn 1S1
S225 a mortlh Call 252-4204
FEMALE : 1· bedroom duple1. $260
smgle S140 double 100 9th Ave
So No pets u111it1es included
Available March 1 CaH 251-8986

Room

, J(l0 with 11e11ble hou, s 10 introduce

TYPING OOne p,oteu100ally on word

Call Suzie 255-1648. evenings

processor Papers resumes etc B S

100 percent wool swea1e1s Emsl
Wool IS back Atwood Jan 22-24

degree 1n English Barb 253-3106
PROFESSIONAL typing
Te1m
papers rnumes. etc Typed to vou1
Spt:e;tf1Cat10rts. pick-up and 091tvery at
Atwood available
Call Char
253-9738
Can

EVALUATION theraoy available for
persons with stuttenng problems
Con1ac1 chnic director lor 1nlormahon
or appointment 252-2092. SCS
Department of Commun1cahon
Otsorders

WILL dO typing Call Kim . 251 1450
before 5 p m CaH 259-1504 between
530pm and 10pm

SCARED that you might nave a p,oblem w11h alconol Of other drugs? Fo•
one to one peer d1scusSIOl'l . cau Cam•
pys Drug P,ogram 255-3191

TYP!Na:""""ReasonaDle rates
255-6965 evenings

AVAILABLE now•
lor one
female Spaicious hOuse. Filth Ave
Call Laurie 253-9613 . after 10 pm

OUALITY typing Term papers
1esumes etc Reasonable rates
Snaron, 253-4 734

Employment

wOMEN ·s s1ng1e room . spring
quarter. $100 a morttfl Call Lisa
252-7935

TY PING : Term papers reports
resumes. etc By e1pe11enced lyptst
253-5271

FURNISHED 1- bedroom &Pl UIIIUIM
mcluded CaN tor rates or make otter
Call 253-1462 after 4 30 pm

PROFESSIONAL typing
Term
papers. tnes1s ,esearch pape,s
miscellaneous typing. S 1 per page

$60 a nundrecl paid lo, rema1hng 1e11er1 llom home Send sett-addressed
stampe<I envelope tor mlormat10rt. applicat10rt to Associates Bo• 95-B
Roselle, NJ 07203

FEMALE needecl to Share 2· bedroom
apt nea, campys available 1m•
mediately Features 1nctucse Deck
doubffl smk vanity t>reaktas, counler
CaH Fhck 251 -1502
PRIVATE rooms near campus lnd1111dual leases parking com laundry
S 145-S 160 a month Details? Call
Mark 259-0977
WOMEN ·s nousmg Smgle room
S105. double $85. uhht1es paid, laundry tac1ht1es near campus CaH
253-4516
FURNISHED sleeping rooms SI•
men puvale entry Ml bath . plus kitchen Located m Sauk Rapids Call
252-0703 or 251-6962. e•cept10rtally
clean
ROOM for ,ent, temale OOUble S 105
a month Snare furnished house w1tn
4 ()(her g1rls 913 7th Ave S CaH
255-0467
FEMALE: sngM or double . lum1she<I
u11111,es paid
S125-StSO Call

2!53-0aOO
FEMALE. private room tn apl nea,
$CS, 1 120 a month, utlittles lf)Cluded
Call 253-521 0
NON-tn'IOtling male 10 share large
double. I blOCk lrom Al\11/00d Call
252-5162

ALL-CAMPUS
RECREATIONAL GAMES
TOURNAMENTS
Atwood Recreation Center 0
Jan . 2 1-29
Qualifying winners to
compete at Mankato State
Universit Feb. 7-8

WEDDING ,
photography
phOlographer
253-5865

-- ~ ~' ~ :AP

HOUStNG for womer, Are you IOok ·
ing tor a quiet. .....-.«ape room, with no
smo1o1.-. or part,n? Cl!,ee 10 campus?
A plaee to study? C..I ~ 2 7

PROFESSIONAL typmg ol 1e,m
pape,s. tneses resumes , cover
leners. etc by word processing. al student pnces Call Alice, AR S.C,etanal
Sen-IC"• 259-1040 or 251 •7001

\.
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SKEET

a~--=,= =111
r,

Spon~ored b) Atwood Cen ter and the Unncr,11)
Program Board .
Entry fo rm ~ a nd mfnrmat1 on at the AtY.oo<l Rel.·

Center desk .

Thursday Special

$

HEY ! SlllOerltS and laculty ()pportunily awaits you 1n lhe worlds las1est
g,ow1ng multi-level ma1ke11ng company I need molt11aled success orientateCl people Call Sieve 255-3580
STUDENT Senale Secret:iry posmon
open Typmg arid ottice managemen1
skills requ.reCl Inquire m Senate Ot
,,. e Atwood 222A Apphc ahons due
noon Feb 10

For Sale
1979 2-ooo, Olds Delia 88 e•cellent
Cond1hon. 1 o wner 43 000 miles 4
blocks t,om campus Call 251 ◄ 888
alter 60 m

Personals
JESUS and Sa1an are pretend Oueshon everytn,ng w11h unassailable
~sty Any1n,ng rna1 nas !he properhes ot maner 1s maner Anytn1ng tnat
,n1erac1s w1tn matter 1s ma1er,a1 Dial
An AthetSt 16 12)566 3653

GUS, sorry I Old not notice Hope I CM
make IT up Tnanks tor a great
weekeod 1 Love Sam

CHESS
TABLE TENNIS
TABLE SOCCER

special-event
by award•wmn1ng
C H
255-4086 or

MOTHERS l-lelpe1s Live and work 1n
New York C1tv suburb Licensed
agency seeks h,gn school grads lo,
Child care and hgnt housekeeping
Private roo-n good salary No tee to
apply Call Laura 914-638-3458

1T ·s a b0y1 Congratulahons B D on
the newes1 Della Sig leqacy

8-BALL
BACKGAMMON

Attention

NEED 2 rm-smol(ing 'NOffl90 10 st\llfe
large 2~room aot w ith 2 others
Available March 1 Near campus
$100 a monu, k>f each ot 4 tel\lnt.1
Cal 251 -2581

NEEDED: Person wanting pan-time

new busmess to St Cloud Can Cindy . 682-5970

GOVERNMENT Jobs 56 ,040 to
$59 .230 a year Now nmng Call
(805)687.600QE •1 R ◄ 9221orcurrent
fedttral hSI

HON-NEEY out ol lhe past 21 years
1n1s pas1 year has been rne best I e•
peel luture year s w11n you will be even
Deller . NESE
MH You can make ,1 1

Notices
SAM meets 11 ,1 m Weo 118 I 19A&B
Rem&moer tne Go~>ner qa,., .. F11 Bu!>
~ave<; al 4 p m t,om RA Come
io,n o;.u lun
PHI Cn1 Tne1 a Wf'ek l"y meeting IS
8 pm Sun Watcn tor mure 1nto,ma
hon •ega1d1ng membe• !>n,p week
Carnation sale approach,ncJ last
FIGHT ,nose winter bias Dcince' SCS
Folkdance•!> pro1c1ice J ~pm Mon
and Wed Halenbeck O;:ince St~ 10
Beginners are our specialty
SCS students m1eres1ee1 m 1he Trap
snoo11ng Club? Informal meehng (with
retresnmen1s1 8pm F11 1 13 171h
Ave So Ouesr10r1s? Call Mike
255-0815
ANTS Assoc1at10n ol Non Trad1110nal
S1u0ents meets noon Wed Atwood
M1ss1ss1pp, Room
s100al personal e•per1ence
SUMMER study ' Poland lor 4 weeks
Study Pohsh eco, my foreign trade
m Po.i:nan Gdansi,, Warsaw Contac1
Abdalla Hanaly
1n1e1na11onal
Bu11ness Program
SCARED you or a tr1end nas a p,obNtm with alcohol or d,ugs? Call Campys Drug Program tor one-1o-one peer
dtSCUSSIOl'lS 255-4850
ARE you an adult child of "in
alconolic? For support d1scuuon
come 10 ACOA 2 p m rnu. Atwood

""" Room
CHRISTIAN Science OrgamzatlOO
meets 4 pm Tue Atwood

.

.

--~~

... ~ ,.... ..;:.:,:
.... ~;.,,,,
~

~t:P-::.-_,..,

JAPANESE Karate CluO meets Tue
and Thu 3-5 p m Eastman mam gym
Beg1nners welcome
yf)U CAN PU~ASE A 12 INC!i P£Pfl'l:AONI "ZlA
ON EJTM. Tl1tCK CMJS• WtTM DOUBLE Q4E:Hf
FORONL'f (1&.00t
TMAT"SASAVINGSOf ll.50

Thursday Only

259-1900
Eastside
Check out our other delly specials

CAMPUS Am b a ~ meets ,"i,m
Mon. Atwood Crv~.Penney Room
MUSUM bfothers and Mters pray
2 p m evwy Fn. AIWOOd Lewis Room
SYNCHAONIZfD sWtmmers Winter
quarter Ea.Mman pool, Tue and Thu
2-4 pm 1"ew membets needed. no
e1perience ~sary Call Kathy.
251-6401
WOMANSPIRIT meets 1 p ';°y, every
Wed . l'tewma n Center Jacqui

i Mc.Mu~n s ~IC•

12>

•Iw~-~
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SCS C/lro,i,cle Friday J;I, 2•. 1986
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115DtvisionSt.
Wa ite Park
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(One bfoek Wffl ol
Crouro.da)
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CometoTocovm,

°""' ond wo know

252-6133
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Spring Quarter Ad visin g
Today-Tuesday BB 123,

NOW OPEN

ONE DOZEN TACOS

I

lu ; l-.1 hi Dr :a;

I· - 1--

•E•t Here or Take Oul-

r,; - -- - -
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I I I
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You n1u8t obtain your adviser's signature

Not YallCI With any other otter One coupon per
cull~
Pi.ase men!IOl"I coupon When orderlOQ

during these dates to a d vance register for

n

•pring quarter. I

1--

I I I I I I I I

TT

Tuesday, Jan. 28

~+•

~lL<½,
..r'i

Bdh Pokela, Minnesoc.a Mi&rant Council
Minn oot,1 Miironr and Hispanic Communitit's ('\
• Abusr Mn·icrs and Art'O Updatt'
0 •

1

...

,:.
' 0-

~R ~

1

NIGHT

MANA
POSITI

86-87
Mon-Frt: 11 :30 a.m.-1:30 p.m.
Mon-Thu: 4:30 p.m.•1 am.
Fri: 4:30 p.m.·2 a.m.
Sat 11 :30 a.m.·2 a.m.
Sun: 11 :30 a.m.- 12 a.m.

1945
W. Division
St.Cloud
253-9191

Appllcatlon fonns and
job descriptions are
avallable In room 118
of AMC betwffn 8 a.m.
-4 p.m.

Application deadline is NOON
Jan. 27 , 1986.

50% off ..with Studen

1.0.

SqqtjlHt 19B51Wr259· 1B17

1at Strfft Entrance
St. Cloud llellUty Coll:S:

